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ENATOR LINK I

ON THE

PETITIONS ARE NOW IN CIRCULATION FOR TUB PURPOSE OP GET-

TING TUB GOVERNOR TO APPLY THE PROPOSED LOAN FUNDS
TO THE NECESSITIES OF THE DIFFERENT DISTRICTS WHICH IT
IS SAID TO AFFECT.

Governor Carter Is to get a petition
from every district that haa an Item In
the loan appropriation bill, asking him
to carry out the .provisions of the loan
bill In their entirety. The loan bill as
passed by the legislature and approved
by the governor called for a bond lssuo
of $1,377,000. Tho governor decided to
cut out all Items except those which
were for purely territorial purposes.
Even these he cut down, and reduced
the bond lssuo from $1,377,000 to $750,000

Senator L .L. McCandless has under-
taken the circulation of a number of
petitions though the Island of Oahu
for the purpose of asking Governor
Carter to apply tho provisions of the

HONORS TO

many

SUPREME COURT HEARS DECEASED
' ON ITS THE

HIS LIFE AND REGRET PASS-

ING AWAY. ;

There was a large gathering of at-

torneys In tho Supreme Court this
morning to pay tribute to tho late W.
N. Armstrong and several speakers
spoke In high eulogy of the deceased.
United States Judge Dole and Governor
Carter were among the speakers. As-

sociate Justice Hartwell responded for
tho court.

Lorrln A. Thurston as chairman of a
special of the Bar Associa-
tion, offered the following resolution,

Miss Muriel

SAM AND

SAN THE LOGAN

OF

ON FOR

Col. Parker and Parker and
Miss Beatrice were

passengers today transport
Logan San They left

as they received cable in-

formation of serious Illness of
Muriel Campbell who is now
school at Notre Dame in California.
. Mrs. Parker was advised cable
yesterday her Muriel
was ill and
that an operation was The

Logan only vessel
leaving San before the
latter part of the week, so Col. Parker
cabled to friends at Washington the
purpose of
himself, wife and Beatrice. The
order arrived this

and the party took the
for San Francisco.

WHEN YOU THINK
That there is no beverage In exlst-en- ce

that will kill a fully developed
f and healthy thirst almost instantly, you ,

Aflfn.hH!.pi1 renorrl of nure
Rainier Beer.

All
Responsibilty
and care In connection with the

of an estate is assumed
us and system and

the utilizing of years of experience, wo

aro able to render Judicious and high-

ly service.

1111
TRU8IC0.

Fort
Honolulu

WARPATH

Loan Act as passed the Legislature.
It Is a mater of recent record tho

Governor has refused to put In force
tho provisions of tho bill as It
passed, owing to the differences made

the of tho County form of
government. Still, Senator McCand-
less and others like him, fell that
there are certain permanent Improve-
ments which should be attended to and
It Is with this In view that tho present

are being
It Is that the

as at present prepared aro signed only
by residents of the particular districts
In which tho
might bo located.

ARMSTRONG
EULOGIES OF THE LAWYER

AND SPREADS RESOLUTIONS RECORDS, EXPRESSING

BARS' APPRECIATION OF AT

committee

o

COL, PARKER FAMILY DEPART UNEXPECTEDLY FOR

FRANCISCO ON TRANSPORT OWING TO THE

SICKNESS MISS MURIEL CAMPBELL HAS TO BE OPERATED

APPENDICITIS.

Sam Mrs.
Campbell depart-

ing by the
for Francisco.

unexpectedly
the Miss

attending

by
that daughter

critically with appendicitis
necessary.

transport was the
for Francisco

for
securing transportation for

Miss
for transportation

morning boat

ad-

ministration
by by methodical

satisfactory

A
LTD

Street,

by
that

was

by adoption

petitions circulated.
understood petitions'

suggested Improvements

HIS

moving that It be spread on tho re-

cords of tho court:
"Whereas: It has pleased God to

take from us the Honorable William
Nevlns Armstrong, a member of this
Association, and a former Attorney
General of the Kingdom of Hawaii, be
it,

"Resolved, That we, the members of
tho Bar Association of the Hawaiian

(Continued on page five.)

Campbell

Is Critically III

COL SAM PARKER.

Aro you in a business where you
handle and have clerks that handle
cash? Do you realize that the savings
from mistakes during a year if you
uso a

National Cash Register
will easily pay for tho register? We
have ono stylo of National Cash Regis-
ter that shows you, without the slight
est chance of error, what clerk took In
a bad coin or mado an error In chango,
If you aro Interested call at

The J, A, Mi Johnson Co,

LIHITED

931 Fort St., Phone Main 143.

GREAT

NAVAL

(Associated Press

TOKIO, October 23. Three hundred
hero today by the Emperor Mutsuhlto.
the American and British commanders

SAN FRANCISCO, October 23. The S. S. Siberia arrived here today from
Yokohama, coming direct. Her time was 10 days, 10 hours and 28 minutes. Miss
Alice Roosevelt and President E. H. Harrlman of the Southern Pacific and
parties did not land at San Francisco but were taken from the steamer by a
tug to the Oakland train and departed east.

O

ROOSEVELT ADDRESSES NEGRO STUDENTS.

TUSCOGEE, Alabama, October 23. President Roosevelt to tho color-studen- ts

at the Industrial school here today.'ed

MINISTER

BERLIN, October 23. Herr Von Schten, German minister to Copen-
hagen, Is to succeed Count Von Alvensleban as ambassador to St.

Petersburg.

RUSSIAN STRIKE SERIOUS.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 23. Tho railroad situation is serious.
; o

SIMPSON IS DEAD.

WICHITA, Kansas, October 23. Ex -

3

SUPREME HE CANNOT REGAIN CONTROL OF
THE PROPERTY HE TURNED OVER A TRUSTEE NEARLY
TEN YEARS AGO TO AVOID DIVORCE AND SPENDTHRIFT

The "John A. Cummins trust deed Is
irrevocable, according to a
glven by the Supreme Court this morn--
Ing. In tho case of John A. Cummins
vs. J. O. carter et al, a suit to set
aside a trust deed, the court sustains
the Circuit Court In dismissing the bill,
The suit was brought to set aside a
deed of $150,000 worth tt property,
wnicn uummins executed octouer 1,
189G, when he was threatened with pro- -

Beef

BIGGEST JOB THE UNITED STATES
MARSHAL HAS HAD
SERVING SUMMONSES.

United States Marshal Hendry will
start for Kautl tomorrow, to begin
serving the beef trust defendants.
There are defendants on all the lslan Is,
On the list aro seventy-eig- ht individu-
als and corporations, scattered all over
the group, from Hawaii to Nllhau.

Each of the seventy-eig- ht defendants
must bo personally served with a copy
ot the complaint anr order to show
cause, which Is returnable on January
2. Tho defendants are scattered all
over Hawaii island, and there aro some
on Maul, Molokal, Kauai and Nllhau.
It will tako a lot of traveling by the
marshal or his deputies to servo them
all, and the suit will bo an oxponslvo
ono to Uncle Sam.

Lutted's Hawaiian Pol in Pound cans
for sale by all druggists and grocers.

REVIEW

SIBERIA
BREAKS

THE RECORD

Cable to The Star).

and eight war vessels were reviewed
After the review the Emperor received
of vessels here.

TO RUSSIA.

Congressman Jerry Simpson is dead.

spoke

German

strike

UMMIN:

COURT HOLDS THAT

TO

decision

erving
Trust

Defendants

HERE

IRREVOCABLE

ceedlngs for divorce and to place him
under a spendthrift trust. It was al- -
leged in tho complaint that Attorney
Kinney had used threats of this sort to
such an extent as to constitute duress,
also that Cummins had made the deed
without understanding It. Tho decision
overrules both these contentions.

The deed in question placed tho prop- -
.

(Continued on page five.)

TO BE PROSECUTED

ON CHARGE OF AFFRAY

REPORTER AYRES AND ALEC
NICHOLAS ARRESTED ON A

CHARGE OF AFFRAY.

Warrants were Issued this afternoon
for tho arrest of H. M. Ayres and Alec
Nicholas on a charge of affray. Tho
offenco for which they wero arrested
was tho meeting of Ayres and Nicholas
at tho flshmarket Sunday morning.

Tho sheriff .waited tho entlro morning
for either of them to appear and secure
a warrant and as they failed to do so,
tho complaint was issued in tho after-
noon.

HELENS LEAVES TODAY.
Tho schooner Helone Is to depart to-

day for San Francisco.

' THE GAMBLER.
Is tho latest b ok of tho day, by

Kathorlno Cecil Thurston. Get it at
tho loading book storo Arlelgh's.

MILLINERY OPENING.
Fall stylos will bo on exhibition Mon-

day .Tuesday and Wodnosday, October
20, 24, and 25th at N. S. Sachs Dry

Goods Co. You aro respectfully ed

ito attend. No cards havo been
Issued,

DOUSE WILL

EE TRIED IN

10ILULII
DOUSE TRIAL WILL TAKE PLACE

IN THE FIRST CIRCUIT INSTEAD
OF ON MAUI.

Word was received by wireless at the
Attorney Generals' oillce this morning
that thero would bo a chango of venue
in tho trial of A. Douse, the engineer
of the Puuneno Plantation who Is ac-

cused of manslaughter In connection
with the death of the Japanese Yama-got- a.

It has been arranged that tho trial of
Douse shall be held hero In Honolulu.
It Is not known so far if tho applica-
tion for the chango of venue came from
the defence or from the prosecution.

The grand jury has returned an in
dictment against Douse charging him
with manslaughter. It Is alleged that
he threw burning oil on the Japanese,
who afterwards succumbed.

POLICE TO GIVE

ADVERT SER A CHANCE

COMPLAINT BASED ON PUBLICA
TION OF GAMBLING ARTICLE IN
THAT PAPER ISSUED TODAY

NEWSPAPERMEN SUBPOENAED.

The police are going to give the Ad
vertiser an opportunity of furnishing
evidence against the alleged gamblers.
Yesterday the Advertiser contained an
account of an alleged crap game that
was being run by Alec Nichols In a
house owned by Philip Rivers. Tho
house was In Kakaako close to the
government stables and many people
were said to have been engaged In play
ing. An .Advertiser reporter was said
to have watched the game and a list
of those alleged to havo been present
was published.

This morning Sheriff Brown swore to
complaints charging, on information
and belief, that Nichols had been con-
ducting the game, that Rivers was will-
ingly permitting his house to 0e used
for tho purpose of gambling, and that
the persons whose names were given by
the Advertiser )iad been present at the
gambling game.

Subpoenas were also Issued for W.
G. Smith, tho editor .of the Advertiser,
and for Reporters A. P. Taylor, II. M.
Ayres and Wilson and for Eugene

who Is said to be supplying
the Advertiser with information regard-
ing alleged ambling games.

PEARL HARBOR BUOYS.
The steamer Lehua returned Satur-

day afternoon from Pearl Harbor
wlicro she was overhauling the buoys.
The four outer buoys were not paint
ed owing to tho weather being too
rough. Captain Nlblack tho Inspector,
returned with tho U. S. S. Iroquois. He
wns superintending the work at Pearl
Harbor.

GOOD LUCK.
It's real good luck to start with a

week-open- er at the Criterion, the House
of the Shamrock.

Automobiles can bo hired day or
night at Club Stables, Fort Street.

NEDRA.
By Georgo Barr McCutcheon, tho

author of Graustarkl Mr. McCutcheon
has tho art of making ono forget tho

lllght of time. . For sale at Wall,
Nichols Co.

CHARACTERISTICS.
Best good.:, cheapest price .customers

kindly waited upon, orders punctually
filled. K. amamoto, wholesale mcr
chant, Hotel street.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

ftQYAi

. il
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

PASSING

OF AN OLD

LANDMARK
MARTIN'S TAILOR SHOP IS MOVED)

TODAY FROM LOWER FORU
STREET TO THE McINTYRE?

BUILDING.

Martin has moved.
Joseph S. Martin has moved .
Aro not those statements worthy oC

prarngraphs by themselves?
Ever since Kamehamcha tho Groat

landed at Diamond Head, or there- -

abouts, and proceeded on his gentle
little trip up Nuuanu Valley to tho
Pall, Martin's tailor shop has been tho
very center of political Jtfo In Honolulu,
and hence in Hawaii. There It has
been that the Bystander has gathered
his Inspiration. Thero It has boct

that revolutions havo been hatched ana
.counter-i'evtolutlo- have been frus-
trated.

Dynasties have fallen and new eras
of things have been established over;
the talk which Martin's meeting placet
has furnlrhed but Martin has moved.

Today his doors closed, so far asi
Fort street Is concerned and now ho
has all sorts of the llnest kind of suit-
ings In Rooms 2 and 3 of the Mclntyro
Building.

"Yes, I must admit that there was a
little too much of the conversation pro-
position about the old placo" said the
genial J. S. this afternoon "tho boys are
all such good fellows that I don't think;
they know what good fellows they aro.
Still after all, I am In the tailoring:
business and that Is all thero Is to
It."

Meanwhile the heart stands BtlH
when thero comes the thought that
Nolto might move too!

MADE A FAST RECORD.
The French bark Charles Gounod ar-

rived yesterday from Newcastle In 38
days.

LUMBER VESSEL ARRIVED.
The barkentlne Nowsboy arrived this

morning 23 days from Gray's Harbor
with a cargo of 715,000 feet of lumber.

DREDGING APPARATUS ARRIVED.
The S. S. Robert Dollar arrived yes-

terday morning from Tacoma 12 days
out. Sho brought the pontoons and
other material to bo used In the dredg
ing alleged gambling games.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

The uniform success of this remedy
has mado It the most .popular prepara-
tion In uso for bowel complaints. It is
everywhere recognized as the one rem
edy that can always be depended upon
and that Is pleasant to take. For sale- -

by all dealers. Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

GLEE CLUB AT ZOO
Tho Kawaihau Gleo Club will play

and sing at the KalmukI Zoo Sunday
afternoons from 2:30 until 6 p. m. Just
the music to pleaso and satisfy you.

Fine Job Printing, St- -r Ofllco.

Classified Advertising
Wanted

A typewriting machine; must bo
cheap. L, Star Office.

Standing Up
Quality

Is what counts In a shoo. There aro so
many technical parts about the general
make-u- p of a shoo that most peoplo
don't always know whero to And Im-

perfections. Let U3 explain these tech-
nicalities In a common sense way:

First. The lnsldo making of a shoe.
Second. Tho imitation leather count-

er.
Third. Those cut off vamps.
Fourth. Poor leather In tops.
Fifth. Poor lasting of a shoo.
Those aro some of tho imporfectlons

that aro found in so many of 'tho me-
dium grades of shoos.

Thoso Imporfectlons wo aro proud to
say, do not oxlst In our groat "ALL
AMERICA" lino of shoos for men.

They havo stood tho test for forty
years In tho art of good honost shoe-maki- ng

at good honost prices,
Como In and lot our salesman explain

in detail.
Shoo trees add to tho longevity of

your shoes.

LIMITED
1051 FORT SREET

'Phone, Main 2S2
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Oceanic Steamship Company. I PI mm i.mf l'i'Z
(For additional and later shipping see

pages 4, 6 or 8.) v:.
Tho flno Passenger Steamers of this

pa hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER IS
SIERRA SEPTEMBER 27

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 6

BONOMA OCTOBER 18

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 27

CENTURA NOVEMBER S

ALAMEDA NOVEMBER 17

SIERRA NOVEMBER 29

ALAMEDA DECEMBER 8

BONOMA DECEMBER 20

ALAMEDA DECEMBER 29

,
Local Woat.

AORANGI

AORANGI

MO
AORANGI

the
the

1906.

TIDES. SUN MOON.lino will at and this "I
Oct. 7:27 ;;:

Sfrwrffrq too
S jog "as", z, isALAMEDA r2SONOMA ....SEPTEMBER H:g:' 2

ALAMEDA OCTOBER
VENTURA OCTOBER n.m. ft. a.m. p.m. a.m.
ALAMEDA 1.4 0.10 0.35 5.29 C.59 G.29 1.14

SIERRA p.m.
ALAMEDA 12.43 1.3 0.53 7.12 6.40 G.00 5.29 2.11

SONOMA 1.40 1.3 1.32 7.51 7.40 6.00 G.2S 3.15
ALAMEDA U a.m. p.m.

VENTURA 2.15 1.4 2.2S S.28 8.25 6.01 5.27 4.17

In connection with the sailing of tho atfovo steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any rail-

road from San mcUco all points In tho United States, and from New
Xork by steamship line to all Europea Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LL ITED) ''.-,

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian -- Australian

IP
Ptetmers of the above line, running In connection with

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
B. 3V., and calling at VIctc .C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

One at on or about the dates below viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

UIOWERA OCT 21

MOANA NOV. 18

DEC. 16

MIOWERA JAN. 13

MOANA FEB. 10

MAR. 10

MIOWERA APR. 7

ANA MAY 5

....JUNE 2

of
on or

28
3

11

22
2

10
23

6

15
23
30

at

to

ORDER

. 0
leave : m

27 nt p m.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. S e
SIERRA . . . .SEPTEMBER 6 ff

SEPTEMBER 20 " J3 : sr 2. "
20 S g s
11

17 .
'
:

NOVEMBER 1 23
NOVEMBER 7

NOVEMBER 22 24
NOVEMBER 28 25
DECEMBER ..

. ...DECEMBER 19 20

F to
n

Royal Mail

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

a, B

Honolulu stated,

' CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
IB. S. "ALASKAN" To sail October 3rd, 1905
B, S. "TEXAN" To sail November ...

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU DIRECT.
6. S. "NEVADAN" To sail October 7th, 1905
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" To sail October 26th, 1905

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" To sail September 26th, 1905
8. S. "NEVADAN" To sail October 17th, 1905

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA VIA SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" ' To sail October 15th, 1905
B. S. "NEVADAN" To sail November 5th, 1905

H. Hotolcfelcl Ss Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. 8. Co

Toyo Kaisen Kaisha S. Co.

Steamers above Companies
tart about dates below men

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
COPTIC OCT.

AMERICA MARU NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.
MONGOLIA NOV.
CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC.

MANCHURIA DEC.

KOREA JAN.
COPTIC JAN.

AMERICA MARU JAN.
SIBERIA JAN.

Calls Manila.

For general Information apply

ANDarrive port
!Scv Moon

l55

::S ;;:
Rises

11.47 :'

S.

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER,
MOANA OCT 18

AORANGI rOV. 15

MIOWERA DEC. 13

MOANA JAN. 10

AORANGI FEB. 7

MIOWERA MAT. 7

MOANA APR. 4

AORANGI MAY 2

MIOWERA MAY 30

will call at Honolulu and leave this
tloned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA OCT. 27

CHINA NOV 7
DORIC .'NOV. 21
MANCHURIA NOV. 28

KOREA DEC. 12

COPTIC DEC. 22
190G.

SIBERIA JAN. 6

MONGOLIA JAN. ID
CHINA JAN. 2C

DORIC FEB. 9

MANCHURIA FEB. 10

KOREA FEB. 27

COPTIC MAR. 10

AMERICA MARU MAR. 17

SIBERIA MAR. 2S

EARLY.

b oacscfeio m uo
Special Grocery Items

For a Few Days Only

MORTON'S English raspberry
jam, delicious in flavor, in b.

tins, ioc. each, or $1.10 a dozen.

LIBBY'S chicken loaf. Excel-
lent for lunches, sandwiches, etc.

b. tins, 25c .

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
BOSTON BLOCK

RETAIL 22 TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

27 2.53 1.6 3.09 9.02 9.1S 0.01 5.27 5.25
28 3.33 1.7 3.50 9.36 10.09 6.02 r,.2f! bpi
29 4.19 1.8 4.32 10.10 11.00 0.02 5.26 7.14
30 5.01 1.8 G.1S 10.45 11.57 6.03 5.25 8.00

Times Of the tide r (niton frnm ty,

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at Kahnliil nnri Ttlln
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian sta dnrrl tlmo 1h

10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, belncr that of tho meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
wnistie blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
tne same as Greenwich, n hntira n min.
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

METEOROLOGY OF OCTOBER.
Local Office, U. S. "Weather Bureau,
Tho following data, covering a period

of 29 years, havo been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKIbbln re-
cords at Honolulu, T. H. They aro is-

sued to show tho conditions that havo
prevailed, during tho month In ques
tion, for tho above period of years,
but must not be construed as a fore-
cast of tho weather conditions for tho
coming month.

Month October for 29 years.
TEMPERATURE, (1890-1904- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 77

Tho warmest month was that of 1896,

with an average of 77"
Tho coldest month was that of 1903,

with an average of 75"
The highest temperature was 90 on

October 10. 1891.

Tho lowest temperature was 03 on
October 30, 1892.

PRECIPITATION ((rain) (1877-18-

and 1904.)
Average for the month 1.76 inches,
Average number of days with .01

of an inch or more, 13.
Tho greatest monthly precipitation

was 4.32 Inches In 1884,

Tho least monthly precipitation was
0.44 inches in 18S5,

Tho greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 2.30 inches on Ootober 29, 1SS2,

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
(1890-1904- .)

Average number of clear days, 10;
partly cloudy days, 17; cloudy days,

WIND.
Tho prevailing winds havo been from

tho northeast.
Tho averago hourly velocity of the

wind during October 1904, was 8.1.
Tho highest velocity of the wind

during October 1904, was 28 miles from
tho northeast o nthe 26th. '

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: September 29, 1903.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, October 21.

S. S. Robert Dollar, from Tacoma ar-co-

arrived off port at 9 p. m.
Sunday, October 22.

U. S. A. T. Logan, Stinson, from
Manila and Nagasaki at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports at 4:15 a. m.

Fr. bark Charles Gounod, Oger 38
days from Newcvastlo at 4 p. m.

Monday, October 23.
Am. bktn. Newsboy, 23 days from

Gray's Harbor at 7:30 a. m.
DEPARTING.

Monday, October 23.
.U S A T Logan, Stinson, for San

Francisco at noon
Thursday, October 24

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
iKaual ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Llkelike, Naopala, for Molokal,
Maul and Lanai ports at noon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, October 22,
from Kauai ports William Stoddart
and child, Okadol and wife, II. E. Pick-

er, Rov. Tlmoteo, Miss A. L. Oplu,
Miss R. Bonlto, Miss M. Bonlto, Judgo
A. Perry, Mrs. M. Carvalho, H. Kato,
W. S. Fleming, C. T. Wilder, Miss KI-mu-

J. L. Robinson, Mr. Harada, Mr.
Lorcnz nnd 37 deck.

Per S. S. Mlowera October 21, for
Sydney Frederic Mulr, W. Herbert,
Carles Stanley, Georgo Harris, F. J.
Bergmann.

Per U. S .A. T. Logan, October 22,
from Manila and Nagasaki for San
Francisco Major D. A. Frederick, Ma-
jor L. W. V. Kennon and wlfo Major
W. W. Gibson, Major, D. C. Shanks,
Captain A. W. Brewster and family,
Captain O. B. Byer, Captain L. M.
Welch and family, Captain Louts T.
Hess and wife, Captain C. C. Collins,
Captain G. H. Knox, Lieut. E. W. Ter-
ry Lieut, Jerome G. Pillow and wifo,
Lieut. A. F. Brewster and wlfo, Lieut.
W. 13. Roberts, Lieut. James G. Mc-Ilro- y,

Mrs. Daniel Cornman, Miss E.
Reynolds, Miss L. Jamison, Mrs. J. R.
Williams and daughters Mrs. G. B.
Duncan and children, Mrs. J. R. R.
Hannay, Mrs. J. K. Parson.jMrs. E. L.
'Rahis, Mrs. W. L. Pyles, Mrs. J.
Philips, Mrs. E. A. Anderson, Miss
Beulah Cowden Mrs. S. W. Hussoy, J.
ILansson, E. D. Thomas, B. J. Lucy,
Miss M. L. Campln, R. T. Glelser, C. D.
Anderson, F. E. Clerk, C. D. Palmer,
Mrs. Paul Clements, Mrs. J. Hlgglns,
Miss B. Taylor, Miss M. Taylor, Volney
I3aton, Elmer E. Cooloy, T. R. LIU, S.
V. Derr, K. H. Kendell, J. II. Pago,
Mrs. H. L. Casey and children A. W.
Smith and famldy, Mrs. C. E. Hoyo
and child, II. L. Barrlck and wife, Mrs.
B. H. Qlbbs, Mrs. J. P. Flnkel.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Insurance In Chicago
CHICAGO,

numerous deaths among children South Chica

ents them to become exposed to and delayed call-

ing until too late to save life, has grave
the minds the medical and others. The investigation,
far as it has shows that life insurance have been

an extraordinary business in risks children in the district. In
the children for $300.

Health Whalen
medical inspectors into the district

:.?":.?.

Snucopuns

Have Tried One?

Century

investigation

permitted diphtheria
physician suspicions

fraternity
progressed,

majority
Commissioner

durability.

"I want to know in each case whether the child was insured, whether
anti-toxi- n administered to prevent cure diphtheria and whether
the insurance affected the parents' interest the life."

Morgan May Quit Active Life
Revival the That Son

Charge

of kind
in States,

will in of
taking of father,
latter's is

is 36 of

don is to his
are and

feet height
athletic in his
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tention to and art and less to
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time

PANAMA CANAL

ENGINEERS MEET

SOON

TAKE UP THE OF THE
BEST TYPE WATERWAY.

9.

board of consulting engineers of the
canal met yesterday. dis-

cussion related to the size of the locka
and of the canal

The complete conclusion by
tho as the of threo
hours' conference was tho

of the canal as on the
official maps of the
as tho French location, shall bo accept-
ed as basis for discussion
of structure which is to This

; e
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5f not, delay an one as
soon as This ware is known as the
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Dimond& Co.,
Leading House Furnishers.

S3, 55, 57 King St.

health have begun rigid

children were and that par

said today, alter he had sent three
with orders to uncover all the

of the Banker Will Assume the
His

age and has won in

His

has given more of his at
his huge which
ten business associates,
the firm of I. P. Morgan & Co.

action was taken formally by a vote of
the board.

The questions as to type of canal
to be built Its depth, width and height

and the of locks to be used
were all on during the meeting,
but no conclusion was reached. How-
ever, the question as to wehther a sea-lev- el

canal shall bo has
not been up.

An interesting of tho session
today was the of an ex-

tensive paper on tho size of ships by M.
Glrard, tho French engineer. The con-
clusion reached M. Glrard is that
the size of ships in increas-
ing. This fact was its proper
bearing on the necessity for deeper
harbors and larger Tho
paper was presented In French, but will
be translated and made a part of

of tho board.

A man actually that he does
tho proposing, but, as a matter of fact,
tho woman in tho case does it by
proxy.

NEW YORK, October K Jus election to the directorate
the Pacific Company, the first office of the

he ever held the United the ed rumor that J.
Jr. arrive this country for the purpose

charge the immense affairs of his preliminary to the
retirement from business activities, credence

Wall street.
Young years

the financial world. The great house of the Morgans in Lon
monument

tics bigness perseverance. He is big physically as well as
mentally, being six in with weight of 200 He is

tastes.
the past three years elder

charity
have devolved largely

partners
The senior will remain nominally at the of the firm for

yet.
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MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS.
There aro many peoplo who havo

pains In tho back and imagine that
their kidneys aro affected, whilo their
only troublo is rheumatism of the mus-
cles, which can bo cured by a few ap-
plications of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
or by dampening a piece of flannel with
the Pain Balm and binding it over the
effected parts. A pain in the side of
chest should bo treated in tho samo
manner and prompt relief is sure to
follow. For salo by all dealers. Ben-
son Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fins Job Printing, Star Office.

There's new vigor and

strength in every drop.

Rainier Bottling Works

Phone White 1331

If 1011 Are

Planning to

Build

This winter or any timo wo want
to put in a word for tho best building
materials at the lowest prices.

A houso made of good materials
won't havo to bo repaired after each
tenant vacates.

Wo carry tho best lumber, shingles,
door and window sashes, builder's
hardware, glass, paints, oils, roofing,
window shades, etc.

177 S. KING STREET

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



ANTI GRIPPE TABLETS

Have a phenomenal sale in Hawaii
and also a growing demand for
them on the mainland. They pos-
sess great merit as a CURE FOR
COLDS AND GRIPPE. They are
worth a whole medicine case for
the family for anyone. They will
break up a severe cold a few
hours. Safe and easy to take. Wo
one can afford to be without

Ann
as

on

25
to of on

of

SOLE

LOUBET FOR SPAIN.
Associated Press Cable, Morning Service.

)

PARIS, October 22. President
return the visit of King Alfonso.

MAGGIE BEATS MYRTLE.
Yesterday's yact raco between tho

'third class yachts Maggie and Myrtle
ended In a decisive victory for Maggie.
Tho start was mado at 11 o'clock from
the HealanI club ouso and the raco was
over tho regatta course. Magglo came
In twenty mlnuto to the good. The
yacht which wins two out of thrco
races will bo awarded a silver cup.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
You are tired, nervous; your brain is

overworked and your head aches. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills act gently on the
nerves, soothing and allaying tho Irri-

tation which causes tho pain In your
head, and In a few moments you are
entirely cured. 25 doses, 25c. Never
sold In bulk.

e Tablets
Don't accept something "just
good," but insist; having the gen-
uine.

PRICE, CENTS
Mailed any part the world

receipt price.

MANUFACTURERS.

Killers' Block Fort Street

frEW- -
ii i mam

Loubet has started Tor Spain to

BAND CONCERT.
The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic concert this evening at 7:30 at Em-
ma square, tho program being as fol-

lows:
PART I.

March "El Capltan" Sousa
Overture "Ivan" Conterno
Intermezzo "Ioala" Johnson
Suite "Looking Upward" (by re-

quest) Sousa
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs arr. by Berger
Mrs. N. Alupal.

Pavano "Tho Little MarquIso"..KHng
Waltz "Tho Extra Papers"

Translatour
Finale "Tammany" Edwards'

"Star Spangled Banner."

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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CLAY COMPANY SUIT.
C. R. Hemenway, trustee of Hono-

lulu Clay Co. in bankruptcy, has flled
a bill of exceptions to the answer of
O. L. Sorenson, F. C. Atherton, C. H.
Cooke nnu F. B. Damon In his suit
against the company and Its stock

holders to compel them to pay to the
estate a full proportion of the par
value of the stock. Ho says the an-
swer Is evasive.

ETHEL BARR OBJECTS.
Ethel Barr by Thompson & demons,

attorneys moves to vacate the order
requiring her to submit to a physical
examination relative to her claim
against the Rapid Transit Co. of $3000

damages for personal injuries. The
ground of motion is "that said order
was hastily Inadvertently and erro-
neously made, is contrary to law, in
that tho court was without Jurisdic-
tion, warrant or authority by law to
make and enter the same."

WUNG LUNG CASE.
Deputy Attorney General E. C. Peters

on Saturday accepted a pro forma de-

cision by Judge Do Bolt against High
Sheriff Henry in tho habeaus corpus
case of Wung Lung, Imprisoned for re-

ceiving stolen goods.

LAME BACIC
This ailment Is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may bo
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and
rubbing the parts vigorously at each
implication. If this doe3 not afford re
lief, bind on a piece of flannel slightly
dampened with Pain Balm, and quick
relief is almost suro to follow. For sale
by all dealers Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

Castle &.Cooke, Ltd

Xdice o.ncl
Fire

Insurance Agents

AGENTB TOY

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Mtim Fire
Insurance Co.,
OS HARTFORD. CONK.

There's Only One

CRBMO
CIGAR

Be sure that your CREMO CIGAR has the word CREMO
perforated in the wrapper of the cigar. The CREMO has no
band. It lias only its perforated mark and the best flavor and
smoking qualities to distinguish it from any other 5c. Cigar.

JEL. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,
WHOSALE DISTRIBUTORS.

HITCH YOUR HOME TO

THE ELECTRIC STARS

When Emerson advised: "Hitch your
wagon to a star," he meant to "Aim high,"
did he not?

Hitch your home to the Electric Stars and
you'll aim at the best there is.

ALL INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lt.
Office, King and Alakea Streets.

Fountain Penfor E vojry Taste
you like the new self-filli- fountain pens. Our

Standard Self-Fill- er is giving great satisfaction. Then there'j
Ihe Parker Self-Fill- er as well as the Parker Lucky Curve.
Many prefer the Waterman Ideal. Whatever your preference
may be we can fill you wants in the fountain pen lin;.

See our whole window full in the Young Building.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD
BUILDING

72 King St., Watty Block.

Tel. Main 15.

P. O. Box 301

AGENTS FOR

YOUNG STORE.

Remington
Stanani' d
TY PEWKIT13 ft

Burroughs Adding Machine,
Berger Steel Cabinets,
Wabash Cabinets,
Edison Mimeographs,
Oscillators and Rotarles,
Mimeograph Supplies,
Typewriter Supplies,
McMillan Looso Leaf Ledgers
Edison & Bates
Numbering Machines,
Victor Safes & Vault Fixtures
Special Manganese Safes and
Vault Fixtures for Banks
Leopold,
Derby,
Macey,
Remington and
G. II. Fuller's
Desks,
Swinging Typewriter Stands,
Monarch Telephone Desks,
Pelouze Scales,
Telephone Brackets,
Olllce Supplies
Of every Description.
REPAIRING and ADJUSTING
Of Automatic Machinery
A Specialty.

K. UYEDA
1028 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.
Between King and Hotel Street.

Straw Hat Manufactory. Any Style
of Straw Hat mado to order. Panama
and Felt Hat Cleaned.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repatre.
637 Beretanla Street

Opnoslte Queen's Hospital.

Want ads In Tho Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 5
cents.

'Phone, Main 390.

Perhaps

II LESSTHAN

Now
built

carte.

Cars

Londoc
Phoenix of

New Agency.
Insurane

CO.,

General Agents Hawaii.
Floor, Bulldln.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder
J. NOLTSJ, PROP'R.

served with tea,
soda milk.

Smokers a

LTD.
Allen Fort Sts.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream

Etc.

Ads Star bring
rexults. Thrco lines thrco

TJXREB.

j
steamers to f

Date. Name. From.
Oct. 3 Coptic

4 Manchuria San
C Alameda San Franclso

15 Nevadan San Franclsc
17 Ventura Colonlea
IS Sonoma San
IS Moana Colonial
19 Korea San
21 MIowera Victoria
27

27 Alameda San Franclsca
2S San

INov. 3 San Francisco
7 Sierra Colonlea
7 China
8 Ventura San

11 Siberia San
15 Aorangl Colonle
17 Alameda San
IS Moana Victoria
21 Doric ,
22 san
21 .Novadan San
2S Yokohama;.
23 Sonoma Colonies
29 San Francisjjj

Dac. 2-- San
S Alameda San Francisco

Korea Yokohama
13 Colonics

Aorangl Victoria
10 Doris San

Ventura Colonic
20 Sonoma San
22 Coptic
23 San Francisco
29 Alameda San

STEAMERS TO DLi-ART- .

Date. Name. For.
Oct. 3 Coptic San

4
11 Alameda San Francisco
17 Nevadan tSan Francisco
17 Ventura
IS Sonoma Colonies
IS Moana Victoria
19 Korea
21 MIowera
27 San Francisco
28 Coptlo

Nov. 1 Alameda San
5 fSan Franclsca
7 Sierra San Franclsca
7 China San Francisco
8 Ventura Colonies

11 Siberia
15 Aorangl Victoria
IS 'Moana Colonies
21 Doric Francisco
22
22 Alameda San
25 Nevadan fSan Francisco
28 San
2S Sonoma San Francisco
29 Colonies

Dec. 2 China 'Yokohama
12 Korea San
13 Alameda San
13 MIowera Victoria
15 Aorangl Colonies
16 Doric
19 Ventura San
20 Sonoma Colonies
22 Coptic San Francisco
23

S. ransports will leave for San
and Manila, and will arrlv'a

from same ports at irregular
calling at Manila.

t Date of via KahuluL.

Xk.YSand over Only Double-Trac- k Railway between tho Missouri River andChicago.

Tliroe Fn.st Trolns Daily
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC, UNION AND
?HICAG0 & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

OVERLAND LIMITED, VUSTIBU LED. Leaves San Francisco dally 11;00a. m.
Tho most luxurious train In tho world. Pullman drawing room andstateroom cars oxpressly for this famous train. Gentleman's buffet andLady's parlor car. Library. Dining car moals a

la Electric lighted throughout
LED. Leaves San Francisco at 0:30 p.

ni. Dally. Through Pullman Palaco and Tourist Sleeping to Chicago.
Dining Cars. Freo Reclining Chair Cars.

ATLANTIC VESTIBU LED. Leaves San Francisco 0:00 p.
m. Dally. Standard and Tourist

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Wednesday, Thursdays and Fridays. Tho best of everything.

Cliioajio & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RITCHIE, O. A. P. C,

or S. P. Company's Agent. 617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) San

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company of

Assurance Company

York Underwriters
Washington

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM LIMITED

for
Fourth Stangenwald

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
& OA

H.

First-Cla- ss Lunches
coffee, water, ginger ale or

Requisites Specialty.

mm SODA WATER WMS
COMPANY

Esplan do, cor. and

Manufacturers of
Sarsaparllla,

Soda, ftrawberry, Etc.,

Want In Tho quick
times for 25

cents.

Ill
arrive.

Yokohama
Franclsca

FrancUc4

Francisco

Mongolia Yokohama

Coptic Francisco;
Ncbraskan

Yokohama
Francisco
Franclsc"

Franclsca

Yokohama
Mor,g0na Francisco;

FranolBcq
Manchuria

Sierra
Francisco

12
M'io'Vern,

1G

Franclscq
19

Francisco
Yokohama

Manchuria
Francisco

Franclscd
Manchuria Yokohama

San Franclscd

Yokohama
Colonics

Mongolia
Yokohama
Franclsca

Nebraskan

Yokohama

San
Mongolia Yokohama

Franclsca

Manchuria Franclsca

Sierra

Francisco
Francisco

Yokohama
Francisco

Manchuria Yokohama
U. A.

Francisco
intervals.

departure

3Tho

PACIFIC

observation Book-love- rs

EASTERN EXPRESS. VESTIBU

EXPRESS. at
Sleopers.

Francisco.

Providence
Company.

Heard on
The 'Phone

"Hello, Hello What all thosa
good things?"

Tho customer had Just hoard
about our new arrival of

Finnan Haddle, Cheeso of all
kinds, Fine Salt Salmon, Salmon
Bellies, Largo Bloater Mackerol
Pickles of all kinds and fresh
Sauer Kraut.

METR0POL1TAN1MEA

Ltmltod:

Telephone Main 45

Want Ads in The ..iar bring quick
results. Throe lines three times for ?s
cents.
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gXJtai Hawaiian Star, GOODS !DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y. RUBBER
Eublished every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star Did you ever own a DAVISON Hot Water Bag

I An Arti 'a Newspaper Association, Limited. and it's combinations? Bargain
If not try one next time you arc in need of one.

! SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Eocal,
foreign,

per. annum
"

$8.00 The Best Hade!! A rare oppprtun ty to
Payable in advance. Beautify Your Homes

FRANK L. HOOGS MANAGER HOIWSTER DRUG CO., LTD
FORT STREET HONOLULU Pictures at a Great Reduction !

MONDAY OCTOBER 23, 1905
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I English
University Life

SkKK:::

President Jordan lias giving
the Stanford students some of his
observations of English scholastic
life and the mental attitude of the
Englishman toward Dr.

rope and made some investigations
regarding the Rhodes Scholarship men at Oxford. Brief reports of

.what Jordan savs on these subjects have appeared in the San Fran-

cisco papers, but a much more appreciative account has been fumish-"c- d

The Star by F. Schnack, of Honolulu, who is now a student at
Stanford. These observations have been given by Dr. Jordan at the
Jjiiivcrsity Assembly. Writing of them Mr. Schnack says: "Dr. Jor-'da- n

contrasted the Europe of today with that of a decade ago. In
Trance and Emrland he noted the prevalence of the automobile and

the educational and cultural effect it especially in the former coun-

try, upon the rural population, by bringing it in daily contact with the
city people.

"Englishmen, Dr. Jordan said, take a much greater interest in Am-

erica, today than formerly; among them President Roosevelt is the
most popular and most discussed man of the day.

"The American Rhodes scholars arc holding their own. However,
ihey contrast markedly with the English student who is an essentially
social being, delighting in afternoon teas and social functions in gen-

eral, whereas the American has some difficulty in disposing of his
hands, or properly presiding at an afternoon tea, a banquet, or lunch-co- n.

Again in examinations, the American puts, down the hard, un-

adorned facts while his English brother presents in a pleasing manner
a general superficial knowledge. The great stress laid by the English-

man upon the social side of education hay be seen from the following
paragraph taken from the 'Varsity,' an Oxford paper: 'Oxford gives,
and please Heaven will continue to give, a social hallmark and train-

ing such as no other place in the world can offer, and happy are they
,vho can avail themselves thereof. But when we come to look the
"hard facts of daily bread and butter in the face, then it is that many of

tts wish we had not spent three or four precious years in acquiring that
which, though delectable enough in itself, as a commercial or mone-

tary asset is of peculiarly small value.' The $1500 a year granted the
Rhodes scholar, the speaker said, was wholly inadequate, due to the
high cost of living in an English university.

"Dr. Jordan also spoke at some length on athletics in England.
Speaking of the national game of cricket he said: 'Besides the skill

of the bowlers and batsmen, one is most impressed by the gentleman-
ly leisure of the game, the fielders are too polite to hurry, and if, by
chance, a man is caught out on a fly, the attitude is one of profuse apo-

logy. If a bowler is too or a batsman, the chances are that he

will retire with a bow of deprecation. When a man is out he walks
with dignity to the rfubhou.c,

been

has,

swift

spent the summer in Eu

to Ms

Tt 1inrn,1 tlmf H10 Arlvnr- -

tiser will not allow the as- -

sault on one its to

puli;C III aUUUl 111! JllllUUa. 1U uuo.aiim hiwh. i 10 "vuvi,i
no unseemly An English is too much a man to guy
an opponent or to an umpire. But the most

of the game is the afternoon tea. The play slops at about four
the all adjourn to the clubhouse, ten thousand

arc rain-check- s, and they all lake the afternoon lea.'"
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reporters
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feature
o'clock, players people

given

pass without attempting its civiu endorse and encourage coursing as a
mcana of attractnsr visitors to the isl-uu- tjof bringing the matter before nnds go ,f thege ropm(? contests are

courts. If assault, as tllC looked at for reallv what thev are. it

gambling enthusiastically
established no question islands".

sentiment
incompetence, ignoring

aggressor in interfering, interfered
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zoo
A trip to tho Kalmukl 13

to children parents

wonderful collec-
tion of animals birds

other delights too
to mention.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Come with
tho Outang.

What a to bathe
you all

Water
only way can

it is to a Rapid
Heater. always

ready night.
A match and a

a
For sale ly

BATH,
ON

STORE.
1G5 S. Kins Street,

61.
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urt by as their riders
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th0
enter of game, and
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it thorouchlv.
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community to

program, is no doubt the
most generally, greatly,

and most Innocently enjoyed,
by spectators, such

' ITJS
involved 110 or torture

of animals.
tournament was

"' "a " mo spur ui
monient( and tne star no cen.
for those who trot it nn nn,i nnr.

ui inree mis
tne modern history of the Islands

In the strenuous

powers to have a stick
in tho of an po-

liceman's for Turkey.

Mexico has become a gold standard
country. If means that the'IrSSmonetary three

claims, due its is doubtful if any sincere friends of
exposure of a place where carried on, let this fact be ""'n's will very

and there will be of where public Twill align If the through either mo-- , on ranch necessity for rop-tive- s,

fear, or took attitude of the of lug and the courage
a affray, and when finally required the conditions of

on behalf the let these facts be 'It
seems incredible that a man of Alex. Nicholas short of sta- - n, make it a spectacle
ture, slight of build, and so lame he is use But the conditions of the ranch cannot
a cane in should attack a man W. M. Ayres size and reproduced in the purely spectacular

build, and known physical prowess. But if did, Ayres en- - are
titled to the of the law, and the public, before whom the in and in the
affair is as an act of revenge on the of for ex- - presence or crowds of so that
I.osure of their games, ought to whether t.nel,r sufferings are increased,

. the conditions such itthere was such an assault, as is and whether it grew out falls to becoine even a real tcst of gknl
the of the paper, or out of a private quarrel of , Reviewing tho of
the men 111
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the the
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And that

to a an annual rled it out. to mako a yearly
as been proposed, is quite another thing. event wlth 13ea of making it an

There can be no doubt under conditions which prevail o the 0.11 pmeSuao.ra'nd0"
ranches of Hawaii, roping cattle is though the is to bo earnestly that some-tenden- cy

of progressive is to progressively reduce as far as 'thing eiso will bo to its
possible necessity for it. where it is necessary, in n,aoe- -

it is admirable and commendable, and in any exercise of skill, emula- - Tne death of Peabtion and competitive contests have a certain spectacular effect. is 'recalls tho brevity of Hawaiian hls-ropi-

cattle, separately from its place among the processes of tory. Ho was the of a mn
cattle just the community wants to up for who was kidnapped from one of tho
a public spectacle, to cultivate as a pastime, and to advertise as one of SSSpiS'SSc ?";
the diversions of the community, and one of the attractions it offers fore Kamehameha consolidated the
to visitors? Isn't a little too much on the order of bull-fight- s? It 'croup into one kingdom in fact

be is like a bull-figh- t, and docs not involve!110 nnd started n his of

the suffering of life the animal a bull-fig- ht does. fflr.iSffJlS' STuS
hnnc Tinr 'hut nn nni .1mm nnf mnnA t . .......j.w ..w., .iiiii

Un

of

of

terrorized bullocks any enjoyment out of the roping oit
Saturday. involved vorv miirh sufferinrr tn ninrp

and

even in some cases than was at all necessary to carry out contests, Teon'lSu"?, dayHoI
for in a number of instances tnc poor beasts were not to the'noiulu gives no promise of in- -
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Classified Ads in Star.
For Kent

Comfortablo furnished room, private
house, only JG a month. 08 Kukul St.,
near Fort Street.

Wanted
dent's Bicycle; must be a bargain.

Address J .B., Stir Ofllce.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Impc'era
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of TTort und Queen St.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

ewa!o, Sheridan Street, near Klg.
Honolulu H. I.

Telephone White 601.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

653 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.
TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

1
K
III

Is 10 carry In stock complete lines of
every thing desirable In

OPTICA?,
GOODS

Wo carry tho
"SHUR ON"

and know how to adjun them. Nothing
In tho wav of Glasses or Frames too
dimcult for us.

Fifteen Years' Ex rienco gives us
the right to talk.

With II. F. Wlcjunnn & Co., Ltd
FORT STREET.

Telephone Main 101
P. O. Box GS3.

HARRY ARMITAGE
Sioelc ti lid BondUrolcer..,.

Members of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Few shares of following stocks for
sale: Pioneer Mill Co., Oahu Sugar
Co., Ewa Plantation Co., Hawaiian
Sugar Co., Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Etc.

Offlcs, Campbell Block. ...Merchant St.
Honolulu, T. H.

centuries the Mexican silver dollar has
been the currency of exchange for a
widely spread portion of tho commerce
of the world. No matter what the mu-
tations of government In Mexico were,
the Mexican dollar has gone on as the
standard medium of exchange through-
out a largo part of the American con
tinent nnd a largo .part of the orient.
There have been times when Mexican
dollars were In genral circulation In
Irerg parts of the United 'States. Insig
nificant aS Mexico lias been among tho
Influential powers the rich product of
her Bllver mines with her mint stamp
on has been accepted unqucstlonlngly
among millions of people who had no
definite Idea of Mexico or of her people,
it is one of the romances of trade. In
later years Mexico has been prevented
from improving the mintage of her dol-
lars up to tho standard made possible by
modern methods and modern machin-
ery because the comparatively rude and
clumsy minting was familiar to tho
millions who used the dollar, and they
refused to accept as genuine the cleaner
cut mintage of the improved methods.
Mexico was actually obliged to go
back to the old rude mintage In order
to keep her dollars In circulation In tho
Orient, nnd silver dollars was one of
the ftlg nrtlcles of export, so that she
could not afford to let them drop out of
circulation.

The Sunday Advertiser had a plcturo
tof a crap table. One space In It was
marked "Dealer stands here." Did
jnnyono over hoar of a 'dealer" In a

crap gnmo?

As tho Equltablo has recovored some,
what from the effects of Its financial
epreo, It Is able to observe with calm
the efforts" of the other companies to
brace up and reform. Chicago News.

UNFRAMED PICTURES.
Former price ioc. to $3.00
Reduced price 5C- - o 50c.

FRAMED PICTURES.
Former price $1.00 to $10.00
Reduced price 50c. to $3.50
EASELS, WHITE ENAMEL AND IMITATION OAK.
Former price $1.50 to $3.50
Reduced price Soc. to $1.00

Pacific Hardware Q,o.,

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MIIJL.S,
BOITjERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Macnlnery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's ' lack h!nc Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

1H I
OUEEN STREET

DKAiuBHS ire
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special Attention Given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

TO SHIP OWNERS, SHIP CAPTAINS
AND SHIP AGENTS.

Until further notice we will deliver
soft ballast at 40 er.ts per ton and
hard ballasL at DO cents per ton.

LORD & BELSER.

Telephone Main 198.

South and Kawalahao Streets.

W. 6. Irwin & Go.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co., of London, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Company.

Want ads In Tho St- - bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents. t

-- I () t

01! I Ml
Commission Merchants
Sugar Fnctars.

AGENTS FOR '

The Ewa Plantation Company, ;

Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltfi.
The Kohala Sugar Company. ,

The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loula, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Flra Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Family Grocers
FOOD SPECIALISTS

CATERERS TO THE

.:. INNER MAN .:.

EVERYTHING NEEDED
IN THE HOUSEHOLD

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
TOILET ARTICLES
AGATEWARE.
BASKETWARE,

Solo Agents: LOWNEY'S CELE-
BRATED CHOCOLATES, NAPA &
SONOMA CO'S WINES, HAYDENS
WHISKEY,

Dry Monopole (g)
CHAMPAGNE

LEWIS & GO., LTD

Telephone 240, ICS King Street.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Onlce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager,

'ft'- -

Shipping
Keeeipt
Books- -

SOLD AT

STAE OFFICE

Oahu Railwat& Land Co
Tnter-Islan- i) S. N. Company



Millinery
Opening

FALL STYLES
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WED- -

NESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 24

AND 25.

"Wo respectfully request your at-

tendance .during the opening days.
No cards of Invitation have been

1 1 MS' DOT GOODS CO. LIB.,
and
Sts
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LEGATION FROM PEKING

HOME VESSEL HAS

FAIR CROWD ABOARD.

Tho transport Logan yester-
day from and Nagasaki en

to San Francisco. Tho vessel
met rough leaving Na-
gasaki having to to U

to a severe storm. Tho vessel has
following 71 cabin pas-

sengers, 21 second cabin passengers; 149

men, 9th Infantry; 25

men, 10 men,
S. Navy and U. S. 22

discharged 11 steerage, miscel-

laneous; total 315.

Tho most interesting group Is
Company B of tho Regi-

ment. His Company served as the
guard at the American legation at Pe-

king. company participated In

tho compalgn when Col. Llscum
tho of tho regiment was
killed. Only five men wo participated
In tho still with Company B.

howover. W. Brewster tho
commander of tho partlclpat- -
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Berctania
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J. A. CUMMINS ENTERTAINS.
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Mrs. J. cummins were ,1,1. of fact be
by him at their Nuuanu Ung that was then living jylth anoth- -
ley of annlvor WOman. cannot oven if

of their wedding. Despite tho
wet weather, all who were fortunato
enough to put In their ap-

pearance and nn exceedingly Jolly tlmo
spent. Tho health of tho host

and hostess with

DUNCAN In Honolulu October 1905

at the Kaplolanl Maternity Homo, to
wife of Adam a

RICHARDS In October 14,

1905, to tho wife of Joseph Richards,
a son.

KAHAPEA In Honolulu, October 16,

1905, to tho wlfo of Joseph Kahapon,
a

In Honolulu
18, 1905, to the wlfo of James Uluna- -
helo a daughter.

TOWSE In October 21, 1905,

to tho wlfo of Ed. Towse, a

Fine Job Printing at Btar Office.

HAWAIIAN MONDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1903.

GRAND DUKE CYRIL AND WIFB

THE MAN WHOM CZAR HAS DEPRIVED ALL HIS
DECORATIONS BECAUSE MARRIED AGAINST AP-
PROVAL, AND THE WOMAN HE HAS WED CY-

RIL WAS A SURVIVOR THE DESTRUCTION THE

BERLIN, October A dispatch to the Taercblatt from Munich
announces the divorced Grand Duchess Victoria of Hesse

and the Grand Duke Russia married there several days
at the Hotel dc Russie.

The marriage the Grank Duke Cyril to Grand Duchess
Hesse, daughter of the late Duke of Edinburgh, was strenuously
posed the Czar.

Princess Mehta. Grand Duchess ilessc, was No- -

J)ZZK2 C22S2L
--6kc&y'&2 .J&mtty -i

vcmber 25, 1876. is a lady of the Order Victoria and
Albert of the Imperial Order of the Crown India. On April 19,

1894, was married his royal highness Ernest Ludwig, reigning
Grand Duke Hesse errandson of the late Queen Victoria.

i.j. rl nf flip was dissolved
the

Still-the- Governor December 1901.neighborhood apprehensive Graml aniong survivors
he say looking

tertalnment celebration the!0- - Pctropavloysk
Governor connection with Christian Grand Dttkc Vladimir AlcxaildrOVltcll, W3S

anniversary his entering This at Tsarskoe-Sel- o on September 1876, and educated
tho a navai carecr. outbreak Russo-Japanes- e was
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IS RREVOCABLE

(Continued from page one).
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the threat of exposure In adldtlon to
threat of civil might In

Itself constitute duress, when the
shows also that the able
to resist tho threats and executed tho
deed because he was overcome by
them but In reliance upon advlco given
erty of Cummins In the hands of O.
Carter trustee, the benefit of Mrs.

since and the Cum-
mins children. Since death of Mrs.

John A. Cummins had mar-
ried again and he wanted pro-
vision for present wife, but found
that he could not revoke the trusl deed.
Suit begun to annul It, and Is now
decided, tho court holding that It Is

The syllnbus of
the decision shows how the court ruled:

"A bill to aside a trust deed
the ground that It from
tho threats mado
wife's that If ho did npt agree
upon a and mako
for her she would institute

at his request by his friend
and ngent.

"A trust deed made for the benefit of
the maker and family cannot bo set
aside on ground that the maker did
not fully realize Its scope or effect on
account of his of
English or legal phraseology. Hq

mentally weak, no fraud was nrac- -
for divorce separation or to on ron.i

guardianship as trusted his
such proceedings was all It was his duty
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tho

was
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of
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not
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the
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Irrevocable. following

set on
was procured

petitioner by by his
attorneys

separation provision
proceedings

confidential

his
the

Imperfect knowledge
was

not

have had It translated or explained to
him or take the consequences,

"The presumption, If any, that a
trust deed mado by a principal for the
benefit of himself and his family was
procured by the unduo Inlluence of his
agent, from tho mere fact that the
agent who had previously been In
charge of tho entire estate was to be
trustee under the deed, Is slight, and
Is hold to be rebutted In this case ty
other allegations of tho bill."

Smith & Lewis and L. J. Warren were
attorneys for Cummins, Kinney,

& Cooper appeared for Trus-te- o

Carter, and A. S. Humphreys and
Thompson & demons for other

MARRIED.
tho Catholic Catho-drn- l,

Honolulu, Hawaii, October 22,
1905, Miss Julia O. Sweeny of Vallojo
Cal., to Thomas F. Fay of Honolulu.
Rov. Fathor Stophon officiated. G. L.
Compo was tho best man and Miss
Allco Lycott, tho bridesmaid.

HONORS TO

ARMSTRONG

(Continued from page one).

Islands, do hereby record our appre-
ciation of the Industry, Integrity and
ability which distinguished William
Novlns Armstrong In all his under-
takings throughout fl long ard well
.spent life and do express our deep

rsense of tho loss which the communltv
and tho nation hnvo suffered by his
death,

"Bo It further resolved that wo ten-
der to the members of tho family of
tho deceased our sincere sympathy with
them In their affliction.

"That thesa resolutions be presented
to the Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii and motion mado for their
entry upon the record."

W. O. Smith was the first to second
tho resolutions. He said that In sec-

onding the motion to spread the reso-
lution upon tho records of the court,
ho desired to pay a tribute to the me-

mory of tho departed. Ho had first
met Armstrong In 1S70. He spoke feel-

ingly of the services Armstrong had
done to the Hawaiian government, and
of his high character and ability. His
kindness of disposition, genlnllty and
generous attitude towards all others
woro specially commented upon by
fimSth. "May It be said of all ot us,

as It may bo snid of him, that tho
world Is better for his living," was the
speaker's closing remark.

Judge Dole was equally eulogistic In
discussing the personnl character of
tho late lawyer and Journnllst. He said
he had hardly ever met another man
of such broad character and sympathies
and possessing such ability to observe
and remember all that he saw in wide
and long travels and experience. It
was this that made him such a good
companion and adviser. His sympathy
seemed Immeasurable. 'Pcoplo speak
of him as a pessimist and If he was

somewhat given to pessimism It was
due to his enthusiastic devotions to the
cause ot humanity. Society moved too
slowly for him, he was Impatient for
tho progress of humanity. Ho was
always hopeful and every enterprise
for the benefit of humanity always
found him ready to glvo his time and
efforts to aid."

Judgo Dole referred to his memory
of Armstrong In Dole's own Punahou
school days and to tho good Inlluence
Armstrong had always exerted. "I

Teel that to mo his place Is one that
will not bo filled. His memory will
always bo helpful and Inspiring."

Governor Carter said ho desired to
speak as one of the younger men with
whom Armstrong hnd aways had a

winning way. "Itnrely In
my experience," said the governor,
"have I found a man with so little of
the quality of criticism of his neigh-

bors and so much of approval, a quality
which particularly appeals to us hero
perhaps. Ho never crltltlad, but al-

ways sought out and appreciated the
good points."

Tho governor spoko of seeing Arm-
strong quite lately In Washington, and
noticing that ho was physically feebler
itlian ho had been, but said that his
Intellect was as strong ns ever. He
was taking a great Interest in watch-
ing the progress of events and remark-
ed how Inspiring it was to him to
watch the noble progress ot the country
and to seo so much of honesty and
noblo effort.. "He enjoyed all this,"
said tho governor, "and I think his
enjoyment of It and appreciation of It
all was tho one koynoto of his char-
acter."

In behalf of the court, Justlco Ilart-we- ll

paid an eloquent trtbuto to tho
deceased and Chief Justlco Frear then
granted tho motion to spread the reso-
lutions on tho record.

Among thoso present In addition
to tho United States Judge and the
governor were W. O. Smith, V. A.
Thurston E. B. McClannhan, W. C.
Achl, C. W. Ashford, C. B. Hemenway,
Judgo Stanley, M. F. Prosser, Judgo
Lindsay, C, H. Dole, S. H. Derby A. O.
M. Bobortson, J. W. Cathcart, Henry
Hogan, D. I.. Wlthington, C. F. dem-
ons. Anderson, B. D. Mead, Ed. Towse,
A. Lewis. Jr. V. T. Bawllns L. J. War-
ren. F. W. Mllverton, G. P. Castle, J.
O. Llghtfoot.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS

WAS NOTDAMAGEO

IT WAS EXPECTED THAT BIG SU-

GAR VESSEL WOULD BE PULLED

OFF MUD WITHOUT TROUBLE.

The ship Ersklno M .Phelps which
was driven ashore at Cavlto during the
recent typhoon at Manila Bay was not
seriously damaged. News of tho ves-

sel was brought by tho transport Logan
which arrived yesterday from Manila
nnd Nagasaki. Tho Phelps which Is a
steel voubpI was caught by tho wind
and driven on tho mud nt Cavlte. Tho
Logan fared llttlo better for tho trans-
port was swept aground ngnlnst tho
breakwater during tho height of tho
gale. Tho Logan got aground nt low
tldo and camo off at high tide without
trouble. Tho olllccrs of tho Logan
report that the Phelps had not been
pulled offff tho ground when tho trans-
port left Manila In tho early part of
this month but P. was thought the'sall-In- g

craft which Is under charter to load
sugar at Honolulu for Dolnwaro Break-
water, would bo pulled off without dif-
ficulty.

August Santos n former rosldent of
Honolulu, distinguished himself dur-
ing tho storm by saving numerous lives
Ho also holped rosoue the crow' of a
Chinese Hahlng boat off Hong Kong
somo tlmo ago.

SOLDIERS IN A ROW.
During tho voyngo of the transport

Logan fgrom Nagasaki to this port
Corporal J. R. Somers and Sergeant W.

V rVST COMPANY.

V i tiS53W.-ft,.i.r,.,..,,.i.T-

To the Public !

We beg to announce that having
been appointed the local accnta
of the Continental Casualty Co,
of Chicago, we are prepared to
lssuo Accident Insurance Policies
of the most approved kind.
Our agents will gladly tell you
all about the Continental Pollcleg
and furnish descriptive literature
upon application.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., ltd

Honolulu,

Corner Fort and
Merchant Streets,

J. Carpenter got Into an altercation
over a game of cards. Somers Is aaJd
by some to have tried to shoot the ser--
gennt. In any event Somers' rifle waa
discharged whether by accident or de-
sign and Somers Is now a prisoner ia.
the brig. He will be tried by a mili-
tary court on the arrival of the Logan
in San Francisco.

OAILI STOCK REPORT

Between Boards Sales: $3000 CaL
Beet Sug. & Bef. Cs. lOU.TC; $10000 Pala
Cs, 103.00; $20000 Haiku Cs, 103.00; $20,009
Pala Gs, 103.00; $5000 Pala Cs, 103.00; It
Oahu Sugar Co., 100.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked,
C. Brewer $ 1415.00
Kwa 27.50 27.75
Hawaiian Agriv" 110.00 ,

Hawaiian Coin'l
Hawaiian Sugar 33.00
Honomu 132. f0
Honokaa 14.50
Haiku Sugar Co 185.01

Kahuku 25.00
Klhel 7.C0
Klpahulu
Koloa
McBrydo 4. COO

Oahu Sugar Co 100.00
Ookala COO

Olaa Sugar Co

Hawaii.

Olowalu
Panuhau

225.00
Paia 1S5.M
Popcekco
Walalua Agrl 73.00
Walmnnnlo 155.00
Wnlmea Co. 55.00
Intor-lslan- d 110.00
Hawaiian Electric 110.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd 101.50
Hon. R. T. Co. com 07.00
Mutual Telophono
Oahu R. & L. Co S9.50

B. &. M. Co

Haw. 100.00
Hawaiian Govt. 5s

& S. Co Cs
Cs 103.00

Haw. Cs

Hawaiian Cs 102.60
R. R. Co.
R. T. Co. Cs

142. W
15.00

6.50

5.00
..g 77.50

Mill

Mill

9.50

Hon.
Flro 4s

Ter. 4s
Cal. B. Rof.

Hilo Cs CO.

Kahuku Cs 100.00
R. & L. Co Cs 105.00

Oahu Cs

Co. 100.00
Cs 103.00

Pioneer Cs 103.00
Walalua Agrl Cs 100.00
McBrydo Cs 100.00

fivh.

S5.00
34.00

26.50

30.00
155.00

23.03
Pacific Sugar

ICO.ChJ

75.00

63.00
111.00

70.00

90.00
24.00

Clnlms 100.00

100.00
102.7J

Haiku
Com. 103.00

Sugar
50.00

Hon.
00

108.09

Oahu
Sugar 102.50

Olaa Sugar Cs.i
Pala 103.50

103.00

HALEIV.i.
The Halelwa Hotel, Honolulu's fa-

mous country resort, on tho line of tb
'Oahu Railway, contains every moden
improvement and affords its guests an
opportunity to enjoy all amusements
golf, tennis, billiards, fresh and salt
water bathing, shooting, Ashing, ridlnj
and driving. Tickets, inoludlng rail-
way fare and one full day s room and
board, are sold at the Honolulu Station
and Trflnt & Company for $5. For de-

parture of trains, consult time table..
On Sundays, the Halelwa Limited, t

two hour train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at lb
p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEAiENTS.

20.00 Reward
For the return to E. W. Qulnn. Hono-

lulu ono sorrel horse which strayed
away from house above Pearl City
Court House last Friday night.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.,.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT"
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.

o
In the Matter of )
Herbert C. Austin, ) Number 37

Bankrupt. )
o

To the Creditors of said Horbort C.
Austin ot Honolulu, Hawaii:
Notice Is hereby given that the final

meeting of the creditors of snid Bank-
rupt will bo hold In my oillco in the
Stnngenwald Building, on Thuraday,
November 9, 1905, at 4 o'clock p. m., to
consider tho final report of tho Trus-
tee herein.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, v
Referea.

October 23, 1905.

To tho Creditors ot said Herbert C
Austin:
Notice Is horoby given that tho Trus-

tee's final roport was filed horeln In
tho office of the Clerk of said Court on
October 20, 1905, and that on Friday,
Novembor 10, 1905, nt 10 o'clock n. mM
tho Trusteo horeln will npply to tho
Court for his discharge as such Trus-
tee.

W. B. MALINO,
Clork of eald Court.

October 33, 1905.



A Summer Proposition.
0REI6N NEWS BY CABLE

COB
Well,

QUESTION
now, thero's the

! Ties! Ties! Ties!
STRIKES IX RUSSIA.

Tau you'll need ice, you know
1 i. necessity In hot weather. We We arc making a specialty of tics this Week and can boast of the

bUeve you aro anxious to get that Ice MOSCOW, October 22. Three trunk lines have been tied up by
Which will glvo you satisfaction, and the strike and others are embarrassed. A call has been issued for a newest direct from the East.
Bro'd like to supply you. Order from strike on every railroad line in the empire. The cause is political. SEE OUR DISPLAY.

'Bfc

m on mwm go.

KoJefAone 1151 Blue, Postofllco Box COS.

f.&.IRWIN&CO.,LTD,

JKTm O. Irwin.. President and Manager
aroim D. Spreekels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard.. ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

K. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
BL I. Spalding Auditor

SOSAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

Oceanic Steamship Co., San

ratern Sugar Refining Co.,
otsco, Cal.

SaMwtn Locomotive Works,
phla. Pa.

Newstil Universal Mill Co.,
fjarers of National Cane
Mew York. N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation
Francisco, Cal.

San Fran- -

Manufac
Shredder,

Co., San

HART & CO., LTD
The ifillto Ice Cream Parlor.
Chocolate and Confect-on-d

See Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

E MSI ram IB THE CHI

n
on raciiic
Bailroad

SUGGESTS

teed andComfort
trains dally oars, first

VMfG Kcond class to all point.
rates take effect soon. Write

tag

J5. F. Booth,
.General Agent

in

through

So. 1 Montgomery Street,
Ban Francisco.

Travellers 'Agree

n
THAT

e OTerlanfl
Limited

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHT?
READING LAMPS,
CLUB ARS
ALL GOOD ' . TINGS

mini Pacific
Information Bureau
611 Market Street,
Ban Frauclsco.

Francisco,

Phtladel- -

1 RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TABLE

OCTOBER 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

Iftir Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
yfurr Stations SilS a. m., 3:20 p. m.

Tor I?earl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Btatbio 9 a m., 9:15 tu m.,
HjjK a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m.,
safe p. m., t0:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

INW RD.
Ifcrrfw Honolulu from Kahuku. Wat

alien and Waianae 8:30 a. m., 5:31
p. no.

Unrlwo Honolulu from Ewa. Mill and
Panel! City 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

a. m. 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:103. p. m., 7:30 p. m.

ISranflay Excepted,
jstirnday only.
truro Halelwa Limited, a two hour

Cratn,, leaves Honolulu every Sunday at
1:19 m. returning1 arrives in Ilono- -
fcalu art 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops
fair wt Pearl City and Waianae.

tP. P:. TDENNISON,
Supt

P. C. SMITH,
G. P. & T-- A.

c,

Losing your lialr? Do you bring
out a eombful each morning? lias
it lost its natural brightness? Is it
beginning to look faded and dead?

Do you llko this condition of things?
Certainly not. Tbon stop this falling
of the hair at onco. Stop it boforo
your hair is thin, short, and lifoless.
Jluy a bottlo of

9

'9'

Vi
s
gcr

and mako your hair beautiful, glossy,
suKy, aimnuani.

If your lialr is gray, and you don't
caro to look at thirty as if you woro
sixty, then you should use Ayor's
Ilair Vigor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all tho deop, rich, beauti-
ful color it had when yon woro young.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
llo suro you get AYKlt'S Hair Vigor.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A) er & Co.. Lowell. Mss.. U. S. A

OS

Whatever enables us to
attain quiet, pleasure

and enjoyment in small

affairs is a comfort and

not a luxury.

Comfort and conven-

ience are the two most

apparent advantages

from using Gas Fuel.

There is another

Gas is the cheapest fuel.

Gas ranges sold by

dealers and the

Gas Co., Ltd

Office : Alexander Young Building I

J. P. Cooke, Manager.

OFFICURS:
II. y. BaTdwln President
J. B. Castle ..First nt

W. jI. Alexander.Second nt

L. T. Peck Third Vlce'-Preside-

J. Waterliouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O Smith Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AQEN fS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial &

Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation,
Maui Agricultural Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

& CO,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T

Lid.

Sutai
... J

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, alluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Bos

ton Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. II. Robertson.. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones ...Director
C. II. Cooke Director
J R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Director?,
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know

styles

tT:30

FORTY-TW- O VESSELS LOST ON LAKES.

CHICAGO, October 22. Twenty-on- e lives and forty-tw- o vessels
have been lost in the prevailing storm on the great lakes.

. -- o

JAPANESE POLITICS.

TOKIO, October 22. In the event of a change ill the government

VVrCfCfiVT' i

Minister Hayashi will be recalled from London to take the portfolio
of Minister of Foreign Affairs.

o

THE MOROCCO SETTLEMENT.

PARIS, October 22 The German and French ministers are leaving
Fez, indicating the assumption of international control in Morocco.

JAPANESE REBELS KILLED.

THE HAGUE, October 22. In a fight between government troops
and rebels in Java, fifty rebels were killed.

o

ARRESTED FOR TREASON.

BUDAPEST, October 22. The secretary to ier Bannfy
has been arrested for treason.

ROOSEVELT IN FLORIDA.

ST. AUGUSTINE, October 22. President Roosevelt is a guest
of the city and will remain over today.

NO CHOLERA IN MANILA.

MANILA, October 22. This city is free from cholera, but there
are few cases in the provinces.

FOOTBALL SCORES.

CHICAGO, October 22. Football: Chicago 4, Wisconsin o; Har
vard 6, West Point o.

o

a

--o

MQRE STRIKES IN RUSSIA.

MOSCOW, October 23. A strike has taken place on four rail- -

loads, paralyzing commerce. A milk and meat famine is threatened.
Troops have been ordered to replace the strikers.

BRITISH NOBLEMAN DIES.

LONDON, October 23. Baron Leigh is dead.

William Henrv Leigh, P. C, LL. D., J. P., was the second baron
of the name, created in 1839. He was born at Adlestrop House, Jan-
uary 17, 1S24, hence was in his 82d year at death. The late baron
held a number of civil and military offices in Warwickshire, and was a
governor and trustee of the famed Rugby school. His heir is his son,
Hon. Francis Dudley, J. P., D. L., M. A., born July 30, 1855, who was
assistant private secretary to the Secretary of State for India, Viscount
Cross, 1886-9- 1. Of the Baron's ancestry it is mentioned: Sir Piers
Leigh bore the standard of the Black Prince at Crccy; his son, Sir
Peter.was slain at Agincourt, 1415 ; his great-grandso- n was Mayor
of London when Queen Mray died, 1558; James Leigh, 6th in descent,
married 1755, Caroline, eldest daughter of the Duke of Chandos, 8tU
in descent from Princess Mary, sister of Henry VIII,

Q

POWERS DISCIPLINING TURKEY.

VIENNA, October 23. The Powers intend to serve a joint ulti-
matum upon Turkey on account of her resistance to the financial con
trol of Macedonia. If the ultimatum be disregarded, a naval demon
stration will take place.

o- -

DEFENSES OF ANTWERP.

BRUSSELS, October 23. The Government of Belgium plans ex
pending twenty-on- e millions upon docks and fortifications at Antwerp
against naval attacks.

p

GOLD STANDARD IN MEXICO.

CITY OF MEXICO, October 23. The mints have begun the
of gold. Business stability and activity have followed the changed

monetary basis.
--o

CONSEQUENCES OF PEACE.

HARBIN, October 23. The Russians are demobilizing their forces
here. The Russo-LIunes- e Bank is preparing to resume business.

DETECTIVE HAS COLLINS.

PORTLAND, October 23 George Collins, the alleged bigamist,
has arrived here returning to San Francisco in custody of a detective.

K. ISOSHIMA
ICIIOfr STHBBT N135AK BBTHBL

Trade

ra mm

California Limited
TO

Chicago in 3 Days
Leaves Mondays and

At 9:30 a. m.
With Diners and Sleepers.

Passenger Agent, W. G. Irwin & Co., Office

ASK FOR AND

INSIST UPON GETTING

PRIMO JLMidrJufl.

Its purity is Made of
the finest and barley malt with
pure distilled water.

Sold in and keg.

THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
POUCH DISPATpiI ( ,LOSED MAILS ) BY HONOLULU POSTOFFICH

VIA THE O. R. & L. CO. S1RVICE.

T Be ItlClUded- - DeliveryClosed mails Pouch Service at
to Postofflces. For Offices. Days of Week Dispatch Train No. R. R.-St- a.

Aiea 9 Aiea ,

Wahiawa.. Daily-Ex-Su- n 9 Pearl City....
Pearl City , " Waipahu.
Waipahu Sat-only.- ... 9- - Waipahu ,
Ewa 9 Ewa Mill....
Halelwa 3- - Wa anae
Walalee 9 Puuikl
Waianae 9 Halelwa (Hag
Waialua 3- - Walalee (flag)

Lale ).. Tues-lhurs- .. 9 Kahuku
Kahuku Hauula ).. Sat. (Arter

9:00 a. m.)..

Pouch to Waialua Postofflce by
Train 9. Daily except. Sunday, return-
ed empty by Train 12. Daily except
Sunday.

Pouch to Waipahu Postofflce, Satur-
day only by Train 9.

Note (1) When mall steamer from
San Francisco arrives in time to con
nect Train No. 17 due to leave 7:30 a.
m., dally except Sunday; dispatch to
Aiea, Pfarl City, Waipahu, Ewa.

(2) Wl en mall steamer from San
Fransco arrives in time to connect

Closed Mails
from

Postofflces.

Kahuku.

Walalee....
Halelwa...,
Waialua..

Waianae...
Ewa
IWalpahu..
Pearl City.

Aiea,

Thursdays

guaranteed.
hops

everywhere bottle

THE
RAILROAD

Watkano)..

HONOLULU, TERRITORY

From

To be

For Offices. I Days of Week
Lale )...
Hauula )..'
Walkane)..

Wahiawa.

Mon-Wed--

6:20)
Tues-Thurs-(- a.

m.)
Sat. (At
(5:30 a. m.)

Tues-Fri-(1:-

p. m.)

Mark

HONOLULU,

SWaipahu....

Train No. 9 daily: Dispatch to Waipahu
Walanuo, Walalee, additional.

(3) When mall steamer from San
Francisco arrives in time to connect
Train 9 due to leave at 9:15 a, m.,
and 3:20 . m., respectively, on Sun-
days: Dispatch to all offices on line.

(4) When mall steamers from San
Francisco arrives In time to connect
Train due to leave dally at 11:05 a.
m., and 5:15 p. m., respectively: Dis-
patch to Aiea, Pearl City, Waipahu,
Ewa.

HAWAII.
Pouch Dispatch (Closed Mails) to the

Honolulu Postofflce.
Postofflces Routo 180001.

Via the O. R. & L. Co. Railroad Service.

Included

(after

Pouch
Dispatch

Service
Train No.

12- -
4.12
12- -
4- -

4- -

Delivery
at

R. R. Station

Honolulu

Honolulu,
Honolulu.
Honolulu.
Honolulu.
Honolulu.
Honolulu.
Honolulu,

Honolulu.

Pouch dispatched Train 9. Dally Pouch dispatched Train 9 Saturday
except Sunday1, returned empty via only, returned empty via Train 4 Mon-Tra- in

12. Dally except Sunday. day.

NOT AS MUCH GINGER.

Mr. Bryan occasionally makes speeches, but there is not as mucH
ginger in them as there used to be.
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THE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws ot the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 300,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 48,265.47

OFFICERS.
Charles M Cooko President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones ,F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claus Spreckels. TVm, Q. Irwin.

ClansSpcMs&Go
BANKERS

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Ba k of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith'

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zeu xnd, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ot British "lorth America,

TRANSACT A GEITSRAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Becelved. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and

ravellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION i PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BMOP & CO

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of banking . ,

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit issued on the Bank of
California and N. M. Rothschilds &

Sons, London.
Correspondents for the American

Express Company, and Thos. Cook
& Son.

Interest allowed on term and Savings
Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT, 928

Bethel street.
Auditors and Trustees in Bankruptcy
Books examined and reported on.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 924

Bethel Street.
Agents for Five, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

mOBIU VEQE RW
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up 18,000,000

Reserve Fund 9,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agonclos:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo, Osaka.

The Banks buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue Drafts
.and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
genral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

California Remit
Hotel Street near Nuuanu.
Best nt Mt .1 Served.

T. ODA MANAGER
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWHERB AT ANYTIMQ
Call on or Write

E.C.DAKE'S ADYERTISIHG AGEBCY

ia4 Sansomo Street
6AN FRANCISCO, CALIP. 9

REALTY TRANSFERS

Entered for Record October 20, 1903,

From 8 a. m. to 4 p. in.
Hawn Lodgo No 21 F A M by Trs

to J G Roth well D
John G Roth well and wf to Hawn

Lodge No,21 F A M trs of D
Mary S Corbctt and hsb ct a Ho

Metropolitan Meat Co Ltd D
Cummins minors and heirs of by

gdn and tr to J P Mendonca C L
John P Mendlola and wf to James

E Fullerton tr M
Wllllnm O Smith tr to W M Mln- -

ton P R
William O Smith tr to W M Mlnton

P R
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to Win

H Cornwoll R
Entered for Record October 21, 1903,

From fl n. m. to 12 noo.
Jnmes B Castlo and wf to Percy M

Pond D
Pircy M Pond and wf to First Am

Sav & Tr Co of Haw Ltd M
Albert M Campbell tr to Llona IC

KakanI PR
nv II Castle tr by atty to Lyon K

KnkanI R
Wm M Mlnton and wf to L K Ka

kanI D
L K KakanI and wf to Charles A

Reeves D
Charles A Reeves and wf to Wil

liam R Castle tr M
August Roback and wf to William

R Castlo tr A C
William II Tell by mtgee to G J

Waller F A
Hawn Agrctl Co to Yuen Chong L
G A Schuman to Sarah Grace A M

Sarah J Grace to Georgo II Peltz...Rel
Mary C. P. H. Andrade and sb et al

to W O Smith tr M

Recorded October 16, 1903.

R Degawa and wf to Hllo Mercantile
Co Ltd, C M; leasehold, Hilo, Hawaii

$413.50. B 26, p 178. Dated Jan 2,
1903.

K Fujtianl by tr to Manuel Louis,
D; lot 19 of gr 4572 .Ahualoa, Hama-ku- a,

Hawaii. $400. B 272, p 429. Dat
ed Oct 9, 1903.

Kahele Polapola (w) to Yamamoto,
L; homestead lot 7, Kaholo, Hamakua,
Hawaii. 7 yrs at crop rental. B 274,

p 315. Dated May 7, 1898.

Hoa Nolkulanl and hsb .to Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd tr, M; por R
P 2423 kul 1937, Manoa Valley, Hono
lulu, Oahu. $00. B 271, p 34. Dated
Oct 14, 1905

Wm M Mlnton and wf to Mrs Akula
Kal, D; lot 21 blk A, Mlnton tract, Ho
nolulu, Oau $300. B 272, p 430. Dat
ed Oct 13, 1903.

Alfred W Carter tr to Ircn.o I Hol- -

iloway, D; gr 4074, Kaalawai, Hono
lulu, Oahu. $1794.01. B 212, p 431. Dat
ed Oct 1C, 1903.

Levi Kaluko to Olaa Sug Co Ltd , C
M; cane on 5 acr of por lot 23, Olaa

Homesteads, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and
Hdvs. B 27C, p 181. Dated Sept. 27.
1903.

D Kapali to G P Kamauoha, Rel;
gr 1187, Kaluma 4, S. Kona, Hawaii.
$150. 1C0, p 453. Dated Oct 10, 1905.

Est of Robert Grieve tr by admr to
A X Campbell tr ,A M; mtg H Boyd

mid hsb on gr 1594, Honalo, N. Kona
Hawaii. $1000. B 1C3, p 18 Dated Oct
14, 1905.

Jno A Palmer and wf to Bishop &
Co M; lots 1, 2, G and 8 blk 4S Ka
Imuki tract. Honolulu. Oahu. $500. B
271, p 33G. Dated Oct 14, 1903.

A Lewis Jr to J A Burgo, D; lot 11

blk 2, Koplolanl tract, Honolulu, Oa
hu. $153. B 272, p 432. Dated Oct 13

1903.

Hawn Agrct Co to L Chong, Rel;
cano crops on lands In Hawaii.
$6000. B 267, p 111. Dated Oct 14, 1903

Hawn Agrctl Co to L Chong atty of.
Can Agrmt; in re cultivation of sugar
cane, etc, on 300 acr land, Pahala, Kau
Hawaii. B 255, p 314. Dated Oct
14, 1903.

Slmeona Paaluhl 'and wf to Onomea
Sug Co, M: gr 1041 Honomu, Hilo, Ha
wail. $350. B 271, p 338 Dated Oct
12, 1903

Slmeona Paaluhl to Ilonomu Sug Co,
L; grs 2731 and 1041, Kuhua, etc, Hilo,
Hawaii 10 yrs at $122. SO per yr. B
273, p 300. Dated Oct 9, 1905.

A L.ewis Jr to Joanna Carvalho, D;
lot 7 blk B, Koplolanl tract, Honolulu
Oahu. $57.20. B 272, p 433. Dated Oct
2, 1903.

Recorded October 17, 1903.

C A. Scmiedto to Cal Feed Co Ltd
B S; 1 hack, 1 buggy, 4 sots harness
and 5 horses. $800. B 274, p 31G Dated
Oct 14, 1005.

Anno M Stokes by Regr, Notice; of
decree of title in Land Reg Court caso
No. 50. B 274, p 317. Dated Oct 17, 1903.

Annlo T K Parker by gdn to William
0 Irwin, D; por gr 3142 kul 8101, 2 pes
land, leasehold, bldgs etc, Kaaolkl, etc
Hamakua, Hawaii. $121,000. B 272, p
431. Dated Sept 22, 1905.

B M Kalmlepuna and wf to J F Ka
ehu, D; ap 2 R P 2558 kul 1454, Wal- -

klki, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. II 272, p 411

Dated Oct 17,1903.
Kealoha N Aola and hsb to Beko

Ihlhl, L; pc land, School St, Honolulu
Oahu. 10 yrs at $50 per per yr. B 273,

p 302. Dated Oct 1G, 1905.

Mrs. Kakallna Kalaaukapu to Wll
llam Savldgo Tr, M; R Ps 219, 337, 523,

425 and 524, Kahuku, Koolauloa, Oahu
$150. B 270, p 187. Dated Oct 16, 1905

Curtis P Iaukot and wf to Lllluo-kalan- l,

D; int in gr 3124, Kallhl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $1. B 272, p 412. Dated
Oct 11, 1S05.

Lum Hoy Yin to Lum Shuo, B S
1 share in Sun Tal Wal Co, Kaneohe,
Koolaupoko, Oahu. $1200. B 274. p 317

Dated Oct 17, 1905.

Emma L Dillingham and hsb (B F)
by atty to Hawn Land & Imprvmt Co
Ltd, D; lots 1 and 2blk 21, Pearl City
Ewa, Oahu. $250. B 272, p 445. Dat
ed Oct 5. 1905.

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Notwithstanding epilepsy Is consider-

ed by most physicians as Incurable, Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine lias cured
hundreds of almost hopeless cases. Let
us send you testimonials from those
who have been cured, and they will tell
you all about it. DR. MILES MEDI-
CAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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G G E IS

THE REAL TIE

WILLARD BROWN MET OLD

FRIENDS IN HIS RECENT SIX
MONTHS TRIP.

"It's the languago that makes one
feel nt homo after all" said Willard E.
r,rown this morning niter his six
months trip In Europe with Mrs. Brown
"Wo went directly from Now York to
Italy, wandered around through, con
tinental Europe and then crossed the
channel to England. I tell you it
was good to hear, the good old mother
tonguo again. It was my first trip to
England and perhaps tho accent Is a
bit different from that which wo are
used to, but It sounded good to me af
ter a steady diet of Italian, and Gor
man, and French, and Dutch and i
don't know how many grades of dia
lects."

Willard Brown was away just six
months and eighteen days and while he
and his wife enjoyed the trip Immense-
ly .they arc frankly glad to bo back
homo once more.

'Wo crossed from New York to the
Mediterranean on the S. S. Cretlc of
tho White Star line" he said "and there
aboard was Captain Scalby who used to
come through here on tho Coptic. He
enquired after many Honolulu people.
Up at Rlgi on Lake Lucerne, we ran
across Mr. and Mrs. Turner, she used
to bo Miss Dowsctt. Then In London
at tho Savoy there were W. M. Glffard,
Mrs. Glffard, Miss Glffard and Mrs.
Percy Benson.
In Venice we fell In with Jamie Wilder

and his wife. Jamie said that ho was
going to come back to Honolulu and
como hero for good.

"We crossed the English Channel
from Calais to Dover In one of the new
turbine vessels, making tho 23 miles in
an hour."

After spending two weeks in London
tho Browns returned by the Campania
to New York and thence came direct-
ly home.

NEW ZEALAND'S CHAMPION.
The champion tennis player of New

Zealand, A. Parker, was a passenger
on the Mlowera. on Saturday. While
hero he played two games with local
experts, winning both At the Pacific
Tennis club he defeated champion W.
P. Roth 5, 4, 2. At thb Beretanla
courts he beat R. C. Van Vlelt 4, 4,

1, 0. Parker's work was much ad
mired by all who had the good fortune
to witness It.

A STORY OF OLD

NEWFOUNDLAND

THE GORY SCENE WITH WHICH

THEODORE ROBERTS OPENS HIS

STORY "BROTHERS OP PERIL."

With the following somewhat gory
scene Theodore Roberts opens his
story of old Newfoundland, "Brothers
of Peril": "The boy struck again with
his flint knlfo and again the great wolf
toro his shoulder. The eyes of the boy
tvere fierce as those of the beast. Neit-

her showed any signs of pain. The
dark spruces stood above them, witn
tho first shadows of night in their
branches, and the western sky was
stained red where tro sun had been.
Twice the wolf dropped his antagonists
shoulder in a vain attempt to grip tho
throat. The boy, pressed to the ground
flung himself about like a. dog and re-

peatedly drove his clumsy weapon Into
tbo wolf's shaggy side. At last tho
fight ended. The great timber wolf
lay stretched daad In awful passive-nes- s.

His fangs gleamed like ivory
between his scarlet jaws and black
lips. A glimmer of whlto n.ennced
tho quiet wlldernors from the recesses
of the half-sh- eyelids.

"For a moment tho boy lay still,
with the fingers of his left hand burled
In the wolf's mane and his right hand
a blot of red against the wolf's side.
Presently, staggering on bent legs, ho
went down to tho river nnd washed
his mangled arm and shoulder in the
cool water. Tho shock of It cleared his
brain and steadied his eyes. lie wad-
ed into the current to his middle,
stooped to the racing surface nnd drank
unstlntingly. Strength flooded back
to blood and muscle and the slender
limbs regained their lightness.

"By this time a few palo stars gleam-
ed on tho paler background of tho
eastern skky. A loitg finger streak of
red, low down on the hilltops, still
lightened tho west. Tho boy saw noth-
ing of the changing beauty of tho sky.
Ho returned to the dead wolf and set
about skinning It with his rudo blado
Ho worked with skill and speed. Soon
head and pelt wore clear oft tho red
carcass, and, collecting his arrows and
bow, ho flung the prize across his
shoulder and started along a faint trial
through the spruces.

"After walking rapidly for nearly an
hour, tho boy came out on a small
meadow bright with fires. Nineteen
or twenty conical wigwams mado of
birch poles, bark and caribou hides
stood about tho meadow. Two wo-

men who wero broiling meat at tho firo
looked from tho shaggy, blood-staine- d

pelt to t'.e stalwart stripling. They
cried to him softly In tones of lov-- j

and admiration. 'Now, give mo my
man-nam- demanded the boy.

"A stalwart man, tho chief of tho
villngo strode from tho dark Interior
of tho noarest wigwam. His eyes
gleamed at tho sight of his boy's torn
arm and the whlto tooth of tho wolf.
'Wolf-Slayer- !' ho cried. Ho turned to
tho women. 'Wolf-Slaye- r,' ho repeat-
ed. 'Let this bo. his man-nam- e Wolf-Slaye- r.'

" '
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COWBOY SHOW

A BIG SUCCESS

ONE OF THE LARGEST CROWDS
ON RECORD AT KAPIOLANI
PARK SATURDAY.

The cowboy carnival drew ope of tho
biggest crowds on record to Kaplolanl
Park last Saturday. The lack of tin
enclosure prevented tho show from

being as much of a llnancial success ns
It might have been, for hundreds ot
the spectators entered the ground over
the fence rather than through the gates
As an entertainment the show was a
great success and there is talk ot mak-
ing it an annual affair.

The watermelon rnco was the first
on the program This was a contest
In dismounting, seizing a watermelon
and carrying It over the course Major
Potter, won, ngalnst Harold Dillingham
E. Dulsenberg Clarence Cooko and
George Angus. Tho race created much
amusement.

The roping and tying contests, and
steer lassoing were greeted with shouts
of laughter. For somo reason or other
the steers seemed to be afflicted with
Itlred feeling and they refused to be
wild steers at all. The cowboys never
theless did somo fancy lassoolng, and
somo very quick roping, giving an In
terestlng exhibition of their ranch
methods. Ikua Purdy of the Parker
ranch won tho roping contest, roping
a steer In SS seconds. Keau of Hono- -

ullull ranch was second.
The egg race was an effort to ride

over a coursce which included a hurdlo
with an egg in a spoon. The eggs wero
all lost nt tho first attempts, but some
of the riders covered the ground with-
out mishap In a second or third at
tempt. Georgo Angus got the first
prize and tho second prize was divided
between Harold Dillingham and Major
Potter. Ikua Purdy won the stralgh- -
away roping contest.

Will Belllnn, .and Sam Kahana did
the steer riding and the crowd howled
with laughter as they rode about the
field.

The broncho busting proved nn ox.
citing event. Frank Vlda gavo a
thrilling exhibition with an animal as
wild as could bo desired, nnd Sam
Mauna did tho saino until his broncho
fell. Mnuna sustained a dislocated
shoulder.

The show was managed by Eben Low
and Charles R. Frazler. The Hawaiian
band was present and played between
events. Tho olllcers of the day wetc
as follows:

Judges Walter F. Dillingham, R. W.
Shingle, Louis Warren

Clerk of tho Court Robort W At
kinson

tfflclal Starter Alika Dowsett.
Annouficer "Doc" Monsarrat.
Prizes may be obtained at the ofllce

of Charles R. Frazler 122 King street

A TRAINED NURSE
of Experience, Advises Women
Regard to Their Health.

Mrs. Martha Pohlman
of 55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who is a
graduate Nurse from tho
lllockley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes tho letter
printed below. Sho has
the advantagoof personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
nnd what sho has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.

Many other women are
afflicted as she was. They
can regain health in tho
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.

Mrs, Pohlman writes:
"I am firmly persuaded,

after eight years of exixirienco
with Lydia E. I'inltliam's
Vegetable Compound, that it
is the safest and best modicine
for any sulPCring woman to
UBO.

"Immediately after my
marriage I found that my
health began to full mo. I be-

came weak and pale, with re

bearing-dow- n pains, fear-
ful backaches and frequent
dlzzv spells. The doctors pro-
scribed for mo, yet I did not
iinprovo. I would blont after
eatinc and frenuentlv Incoino
nauseated. I bad an acrid dischargo and
Eains down through my so I could

walk. It was ns bad a case of femnlo
trouble as I have over known Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetablo Compound, however,
cured mo within four months. Since that
time I have had occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients suffering from all
forms of female difficulties, and I find that
whilo it is considered unprofessional to rec-
ommend a patent medicine, I can honestly
recommend Lvdia E. Pinkhnm'a Veeotablo
Compound, for I have found that it cures
femalo ills, where all other medicine falls. It
U a grand modicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony ns
this merit .alone can produce such re-

sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vege-
tablo Compound Is tho most univer-
sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with ir
regular, suppressed or painful men'
Btruntion, weakness, leucorrh(ca, diS'

or ulceration of tho womb,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, inllamma'
tion of tho ovaries, backache, bloat
ing for flatulence), irenornl debility, in
digestion, nnd nervous prostration, or

, are beset with Euch symptoms as dlzzl- -

MAI I ILIMAK WERE EASY.
The baseball game on Saturday be-

tween the Maul Illmas and tho cham
pion II A. team was a frost. The H.
A. C's won as they wanted to by n
score of 11 to 2. The teams were ns
follows:

Illmas E. A. Dunn If.; D. Moses,
3b.; P. Esplndn, p.; D. Esplndn, 2b.; D.
White, ns.; J. King, cf; Kalu, rf.; W.
Searlo lb.; J. Esplnda, c.

H. A Cs En Sue 3b; Ed. Fernandez,
2b.; Sheldon, ss.; Gleason, lb.; Joy c;
Bruns rf.; Desha, p.; Williams cf.; J.
Fernandez If.

This afternoon at 3:30 tho Illmas will
play tho Diamond Heads.

CABLE CRICKETERS AVON.

Tho representatives of tho Commer-
cial Cable Company defeated n Hono-
lulu Cricket Club team on Saturday by
tho following .score:

CABLE COMPANY--
.

A. J. Clunle. b. MrLenn 17

J. Hall, c. Wlthlngton, b. Anderson.. 33

O. C. Road, c. McGill. b. Anderson... 6

J. Broadfoot c. Jordan, b. McLean.. 6
C. Barron, not out 42

D. Evans, b. Qulnnell 9

C. Howell, b. Qulnnell 5

W. Wright, b. McGill.. 8

Prngnoll, c. McGill, b. Anderson 0
V. Morgan, C. McGill b. Anderson... G

H. Bailey c. Beardmore, b. Anderson. 12

Extras 20

164

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB
B. F. Bacrdmore b. Broadfoot 4

B. Qulnnell c. Broadfoot, b. Barron 3

J. C. McGill, c. Rend, b. Barron 5
R. Anderson, 1. b. w., b. Broadfoot.. 20

W. L. Stanley, b Barron 28

R. A. Jordan, b. Barron 12

D. L. Wlthlngton, c. Barron, b.
Broadfoot 0

J. M. Tucker not out 7

J. R. Maclean c. Rowell, b. Barron.. 2

J. A. Rath, run out 1

Extras S

113

THE WINTER LEAGUE.
Following wero the results ot the ball

games in the Winter League series at
Kaplolanl Park yesterday:

1234 5G789
H. I. W 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 14
Olohas 0 0 3 1 0 2 2 1 9

123456789
Stars 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 2 06
D. Heads 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 3- -7

Tho teams now stand thus:
P. W. L. Pet.

Alohas 3 4 1 .S0O

Diamond Heads 5 4 1 .S00
Aalas 5 3 2 .600
Maklkls 5 2 3 .400
Stars 5 1 4 .200
II. I. W 5 1 4 .200

A RIFLE MATCH PLANNED.
With a view to wiping out nn old

debt of the Hawaiian Itlflell Associa-
tion, It Is proposed to have a rlllo match
on New Year's Day. The scheme Is
being worked up by John G. Rothwell
and Frank S. Dodgo.

ness, fnintness, lassitude, excitability,
immunity, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, "all-gone- " and
" feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber thero is ono tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound nt once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the
world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of
femalo troubles.

The needless suffcrlngof women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. Tho money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and tho money Is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound.

has proved this.
It Is well for women who nro ill to

writo Mrs. PinUham, at Lynn, Mnss.
In her great experience, which covers
many years, sho has probably had to
deal with dozens of cases just like
yours. Her advice is free and

After Years in

limbs

placement

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail.

SEVEN.

IIEAR7S CURED.
Almost every case of heart

can be cured with Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, In tho eaily stages, quick-
ly and surely; In advanced stugo. with
persistent use almost ns surely. Let
us send you testimonials from those
cured, where symptoms were like yours.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart
Ind.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE)
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Kama- -
ka Iakopa (w), of Walanae, Oahu,
Deceased, Intestnto.
On reading and filing tho Petition of

Mean! Kekuewa of Walnnae, Oahu,
daughter of said Intestate, alleging
that Knmaka Iakopa of Walanao, Oa-
hu, died intestnto nt said Walanao,
Oahu, on the 19th day of September,
A. D. 1903, . avlng property In the ITa-wnll- nn

Islands necessary to be admin-
istered upon, and praying that Letters
ot Administration issue to Henr
Smith.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 13th'
day of November, A. B. :905, at 10
o'clock a. m., bo and Hereby Is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In tho
Court Room of this Court at Honolulu,
Oahu, nt which time nnd place nil per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said Peti
tion should not bo granted, and that
notice of this order bo (published In tho
English language, once a week, for
threo successive week.?, in tho Hawaii-
an Star, a newspaper in Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Octobor 7
1903.

J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge of the Circuit Court of thd

First Circuit.
Attest: -

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho First

Circuit.
4ts Oct. 9, 1G, 23, 30.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given to all Intending
bidders for furnishing cast Iron pipe,
fittings, etc., to the Territory of BTrt-wa- ll,

that the date for opening bids has
been changed from November IStli, to
November 29th, 1905.

c. s. holloway; A
Superintendent of Public Workst,

FENCE COMMISSIONERS' PUBLIC;
NOTICE.

Upon tho application of L. L. Mc-
Candless, the owner of Lot Number 2
in Lualualei, Walanne, District ot
Ewa, County of Oahu, Territory,
of Hawaii, requesting the Com- -,

mlssloners that a day bo appoint- -.

cd upon which tho Commissioners will-mee- t

nil parties Interested, or their
Agents upon the land, etc., according
to tho provisions of Section 392 of tha
Revised Laws of Hawaii.

Public Notico is hereby given to
Samuel H. Dowsett, or the Dowsett
Company, Limited, or other persona
who may be Interested.

That the Commissioners on Saturday,
the 11th day of November, A. D. 1905,
at 12 o'clock of said day, will meet said
Samuel H. Dowsctt, or tho Dowsett
Company, Limited, or other persons
who may be interested, or their Agents,
upon Lualualei, Walanao, District
of Ewa, County of Oahu. Territory
of Hawaii, to pass over and view,
tho lino of such fence; to decide
equitably on tho kind of fence
to be built by the owners of adjoining
lands, and tho share which each owner
shall build or maintain, designating th
time within which tho work shall bo
done; and to decide all disputes arising

(between tho parties Interested in re
lation to the fence.

Given under our hands this 16th day
of October, A. D. 1905,

EDWIN ' OSCAR WHITE,
ALBERT WATERHOUSE,
CHARLES A. BROWN,

Commissioners of Fences for tho Dis-

trict of Ewa, County of Oahu, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
W. C. Achi, Attorney for Petitioner.

WING TAT
Hi!) Nuuanu St., Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mnmifuoturer of Ladles', Gontlomon's
and Children's Undorwear.

orders from tho Country will receivo
prompt attention.

WANTED
By tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters

Association unskilled laborers to work
on the sugar plantations.

Employment in field nnd other plan
tation work can bo Immediately given
to all able bodied men nt wages rang-
ing from eighteen ($18) to twenty ($20)
dollars por month. Houses, fuel, water
and medical attendance furnished free.

Transportation of all laborers accept-
ing employment will bo paid from Ho-
nolulu to tho plantations.

Apply to tho office of the Secretary ot
tho Hawaiian Sugar 1 lantcrs Associa-
tion, Room 206 Judd Building, Honolulu.

L. de L. Ward,
ACCOUNTANT
AND AUDITOR

Mclnorny Building - Honolulu, T. II.

Want Ada in Tho Star bring quick
results. Thrco llnee threo times for 35

cents.

.i lJ.pjAit.Jsitt.yl .sift uLAiii!.. .

4 i
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Bankruptcy Notice. Pngo 5

St, f street two doors beyond tho old quar- -

m ' Urs and near Union street.

3
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WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

A'Good Thing
to prevent baldness and tbo removal
ol dandruft is found in

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,

It is tlie most effective scalp cleanser.
It annihilates tlio dandruff germ try
It

Sold by all Druggists and at tho
Union Harbor Shop .Telephone Main
232.

Stiodrew'sFair

Saturday Afternoon,
October 28

AT

Iolani College
Beretanla Street, Opposite

ltichard Street.

JUSTICE HARTWELL

0 w
i in

ARMSTRONG

AN ELOQUENT REPLY TO THE

EULOGIES PAID BY THE GOVER-

NOR AND OTHERS TODAY.

In replying for the Supreme Court
this morning Mr. Justice Hartwell said:

Judge Dole, Governor Carter and
brethren of the Bar, your words have
met a very quick response In the mind
of the Court; It desires to join very sin-

cerely in this tribute of affection and
admiration for the character of William
Nevins Armstrong.

It is rather as one of his friends that
I should like to say what little I do say
about him.

To those of us who had known him
long the announcement of his death
brought a very acuto sense of personal
loss. He was a man of infinite va-
riety and yet he was delightfully hu-

man, always genuine. It was not at
all necessary to agree with Armstrong's
opinions,!!! orde to be very fond of him
and enjoy his society. He never was
.wearisome, he could not be common-
place If he tried to be and he never
tried. I think that his quick sympathy
with others was largely the secret of
the enjoyment everybody took In his
society. Old as well as young enjoyed
him immensely, men and women alike.
They took him Into their confidences
and always were glad they d'd so. He
had a very critical turn of mind; ho
was In the habit of speaking in a dis-

paraging way with what he would call
mere idealists, , and yet that supurb
practical idealist General Sam Arm-
strong, his 'brother, probably had no
more loyal thorough admirer than his
brother Nevins, His sense of humor
always camo to the relief on the most
serious occasions, when otherwise the
situation might have been almost in-

tolerable. I think those of us who
knew him well during some critical
times in Hawaii can remember such oc-

casions and like to remember them. It
was very dlfilcult for those who might
Bometlme be recipients of Armstrong's
sarcasm to quarrel with him, lie would
disarm them completely in the end by
his humorous expressions.

To explain why his personality was
so charming other than as I have tried
to do', would be very hard. The man
himself was difficult for me to explain.
I think that Judge Dole has given his
characteristics very accurately and ad-
mirably, everybody felt that he was
such a delightful companion. I had
myself sometimes thought that his
gaiety which he carried so often might
have been assumed; aid not know
whether the thought had occurred to
others or not, but I see that It did,
that it was his way of meeting the
troubles which came Into his life. He
was fortunate certainly that he was
able to do that.

Armstrong was a very brilliant man.
brilliant In his literary style and power
and in almost every way; and what is
much more, he was a good man.

Chief Justice Prear. The motion is
granted and it is ordered that the reso-
lution be spread upon tho minutes of
the Court.

RARETE ESTATE WINS.
i The Supreme Court this morning de- -
elded the case of James L. Holt, tax
assessor, vs. William Savidge, trustee
of the Barete Estate. The appeal was
from a district court Judgment for $919.-S- 5

for taxos. The court sot asldo the
Judgment and remands tho case to the
district magistrate.

MAKAWELI.
Arriving Octbbor 21. Am. bark XV.

B. Flint, S days from San Francisco.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That (Uro Coiulenisoil
News of this J)ny.

WEATHER REPORT.

Local Office U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. II., October 23, 1903.

Temperatures: 6 a. in., 72; 8 a. m.,
"4; 10 u. tn. 78; noon "9; morning mlnl-lnu- m

C'J.

Barometer 8 n. m. 80.01; absolute hu-

midity 8 a. m., C.1C5 grains per cubic
foot; relative humidity 8 a. in. CS per
cent; dew point S a. in. G3.

Wind velocity: 0 a. m. 10 northeast;
8 a. m. 1G, northeast; 10 a. m. IB, north-
east; noon 10, northeast.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m. .12 inches.

Total wind movement during 21 hours
ended at noon 317 miles.

ALEX. McO. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

A bankruptcy notice is published in
this issue.

Judge Dole excused his trial jury for
n week this morning.

The schooner Heleno sails this after-
noon for San Francisco.

An advertiser wants a typewriter,
cheap; see classified ads.

The bark Sea King left Lahaina for
Newcastle on October 20.

Mall will arrive from San Francisco
by the S. S. Coptic October 27.

St. Andrew's Fair will be hold next
Saturday afternoon at Iolani School.

The Supremo Court held today that
the John A. Cummins trust deed Is ir-

revocable.
The bark W. B. Flint arrived at Ma-kaw-

Saturday 13 days from San
Francisco.

Mrs. L. C. Dlckerson's millinery open-

ing this week of tho latest styles of,
pattern hats.

Bishop Restarick officiated at St.
Clement's church yesterday at morn-

ing service.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kopke and daugh-

ters returned on the Moana from a
visit to Australia.

The body of the late Fred Baldwin
is expected on the Nebraskan, due here
on November 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Beerman announce the
engagement of their daughter Emma
to Mr. Charles O. Hottel.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co., have received
an assortment of Lowney's chocolate
candies. Order a. .trial box. .

Iwagoe, who pleaded guilty to un-

lawful manufacture of beer, was ..ned
$o0 by Judge Dole this morning.

The trial of Chris Holt, charged with
assault and battery on a Japanese wo-

man, comes up today in the police
court.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
tho Central Union Church will give a
benefit concert and supper Friday even-

ing October 27.

Thieves entered the residence of J. M.

Vivas on the Palolo side of the Wala-la- e

road last Saturday and stole some
jewelry and clothes.

Governor Carter has received a let-
ter of thanks from the district magis-
trate and deputy sheriff of South Kona,
for establishing Arbor Day.

A reward of $20 will be paid by E. XV.

Quinn, for the return of a sorrel horso
which strayed away from house above
Pearl City Court House last Friday.

Freda Kunst was before Judge Whit-
ney today to answer to the charge of
selling liquor w'thout a license. The
sentence was suspended for thirteen
months.

The annual meeting of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will bo
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. J. M. Whitney
Punahou.

Miss Tracy's cooking school is still
Interesting Honolulu housewives each
Tuesday morning and each lecture giv-
en In the Hawaiian Hotel social hall is
rewarded with an increasing attend-
ance.

k

Mrs. A. Heilbron of Astoria, Oregon,
and daughter, Olga, tho mother and
sister of Mrs. Otto Blerbach of this
city, were passengers on the S. S. Ko
rea. They will spend the winter In the
islands.

Tho Brltt-Nelso- n fight pictures went
to Australia on the Mlowera. The man-
agement took along a Honolulu youth
who showed considerable skill In cor-
recting the focus of tho picture ma-
chine.

News has come of the death in San
Francisco of Herman Braunschwelger,
head of the firm of Braunschwelger &
Co., of that city. Mr. Braunschwelger
Is well-kno- here and his death comes
as a surprise to his friends here. Apo
plexy was the cause.

Judgo Robinson Is confined to his
homo by Illness. Attorney Magoon is
also ill and tho Parker case has been
postponed. Robinson has assigned
criminal cases to Lindsay and the lat-
ter will take them up until ho is able
to resume Parker ranch hearings.

Mrs. Victoria Ward and Misses An-
nie, Kathleen and Lanl Ward aro ex-
pected home in the steamer Moana
from Vancouver on November 18. They
left here In May last and went as far
east as Toronto. On the Coast they
have visited tho Portland Exposition
nnd spent some time at the Harrison
Hot Springs near Vancouver.

CHOICE ALGAROBA.

WOOD
SAWED AND SPLIT
OR IN 4 FEET LENGTHS

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agenta for East Nlu Ranch.

Sachs' grand millinery opening Is
now on nnd will continue until Wed-
nesday, Inclusive. Somo most ar-
tistic novelties aro being shown nnd
tho event Is attracting tho general at-

tention of tho ladies of Honolulu. A
general lino of now goods, especially in
the art department, silks and dress
goods, neckwear, laces and ready-to-we- ar

departments, have been opened
up and aro now on exhibition. N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co., Fort & Beretanla
Sts.

Humbur
Is To Bo To

he Ooas!
HAS SOLD HIS HOUSE TO C. M.

COOKE AND WILL REPRESENT
II. HACKFELD & CO.

C. M. Cooke has purchased the resi-
dence of J. F. Ilumburg, at 1621 Kee-aunio-

street near Wilder avenue In
tho Makikt District. The price paid
has not been mado public.

It is understood that Mr. Ilumburg
will shortly go to San Francisco to re-

side as tho permanent representative of
H. Hackfeld & Company on tho coast.
He will be the buyer there for the con-
cern and represent it in all ways.

Speaking of this somo time ago Mr.
Humburg said that the matter of keep-
ing a representative at the coast was
one that had been considered more or
less for several years but at that time
had not been definitely decided on
though strongly contemplated.

Mr. Humburg is a director In H.
Hackfeld & Co., and has long been
Identified with the house.

BETHEL STREET

WILL WIDEN

UNSIGHTLY SHACKS ARE OVER

THE STREET LINE NOW AND

WILL BE REMOVED.

Since the announcement made by the
Star that the unsightly shacks at tho
southeast corner of King and Bethel
streets were soon to give way to a
modern building of stone which ss

Brothers are to erect some In-

terest has been taken oyer the matter
of just where the street lino lies.

A glanco down Bethel street from
King will show that tho frontage of
several of the hideous wooden buildings
(abuts on the street anl there was in
some minds a fear that their line was
the correct street lino and that when
the new building was put up, Bethel
street, already narrow, would become
narrower still.

"The line of the Postofflco is the cor-

rect line," said J. A. McCandjess when
asked about the matter this' morning,
"tho buildings that you see there are
at present abuting on the sidewalk
space. The land that they accupy has
been bought by the government and as
soon as they are torn down which will
be very shortly, the line of the street
will be moved back. Our new building
will confirm exactly with the post-olll-

line and there will then bo a
good sidewnlk tho whole way up the
Waikiki side of Bethel street from Mer-

chant street to King."

BIBLE LECTURE.
Dr. Daniel Shepardson, for several

voars a snecial Bible student In He
brew and New Testament Greek, Ara-

bic, Assyrian and Babylonian, under
!Prof. W. R. Harper of Yale University,

lnllvor n lprtnrn nn "Bonk Studies
in the Bible" in the chapel of Central
Union church today, commencing at 4

P m- - I

Everybody is cordially invited to be
present.

Dr. Shepardson, who has been giving
m!f-vp- Rlhlo readings fnr somo

j time .past, has been requested to give'
some of his very valuable "Book Stud'
ies in the Bible" nnd it Is the first of a
series of these which takes place this
afternoon.

This course of lectures has been given
throughout the United States with
marked appreciation.

Y SAW THE

LOGAN DEPART .

j

I

TRANSPORT LEFT FOR SAN FRAN- -

CISCO AT NOON TODAY-TO- OK

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE.

A large crowd watched the transport
Logan depart for San Francisco today
at noon. A number of local people de-
parted on the vessel for the mainland.
The band was present and gave a con-
cert aboard the transport. A crazy
waiter on the vessel got violent and
Jumped overboard shortly before tho
vessel left. He was rescued and tak-
en aboard the craft.

Col. Sam Parker and wife and Miss
Beatrice- Campbell left for tho main- -
juiiu hi response 10 news or tno serious
mness or miss Muriel Campbell.

D. L, Van Dine of the Federal Ex
periment Station, left for the mainland,
accompanied by his family.

Mrs. S. W. Wlddlfleld left for the
mainland to roslde.

Mrs. C. E. Ramus, accompanied by
Miss Ramus, the violinist, depa'rted for
a trip to the mainland.

Other passengers departing wero J.
A. Corrle and wife, Miss Laura Walk-
er, J. F. Clay and wlfo, Mrs. John
Hodson and daughter and Mrs. L. Fra
ser.

James JF. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER.

Si Kaahumanu St. Tel. Mal 72,
P. O Bos m.

ON TUESDAY, OCT. 28,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 817 Kaahumanu
street,

Regular Tuesday Sale

Everything
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

For Sale
AT AUCTION

Shortly at my salesroom, S57 Kaahu-

manu street, Honolulu,

Land at Kapono
LOCATION The land of Kapono is

situated at Punaluu, Koolauloa,
Oahu, between the lands of Puhe-emi- kl

and Haleaha.
PATENT AND AREA Royal Patent

(Grant) 879 to L. S. U. and con-
tains 39 Acres, 3 Rud, 9 Ro. Ex-

cepting kuleanas.
LEASE Twenty acres, rice land, now

under lease for 13 years from 1897,
at $300 per annum and taxes $24,
total $324.

BUILDING It has a large building
and outhouses sleeping quarters
and storehouse for paddy. Cement
threshing floor.

WATER RIGHT It has a water right
from tho Walono stream through
auwal, for irrigation.

SPRING It has a water spring of its
own in center or land now unused
but could be piped to house lot
for domestic use.

HOUSE LOT There Is a house lot of
nearly three acres in area and
fronts on the belt road of this is-

land.
BELT ROAD Tho belt road cuts thro'

the makul end of this land.
SEA BATHING Facilities for sea

bathing Is excellent, being only a
few feet fro mtho makai end of
land, and has a sandy bottom.

FISHERY Fishery is free being Gov-
ernment land.

STEAMER SERVICE Steamer John
A. Cummins calls at Punaluu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER,

wwm. HUHi r ui
ARRIVING.

Saturday, October 1.

U. S. S. Iroquois Niblack, from Pearl
Harbor at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Leua, McAllister, from Pearl
Harbor at 5:20 p. m.

Sunday, October 22.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Molo-ka- i,

Maul and Lanai ports at 12; 10 p.
m.

llonday, October 23.

Am. schr. Helene, Larsen, for San
Franclsco at 2:30 p. m.

- DEPARTING.
Monday, October 23.

Stmr. Keauhou, Tullenn, for Kauai
ports at 5 p nl

lrii scni Helene, Larsen, for Son
prancisco atl p. m,

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

por stm. Llkellke, October 22, from
Molokal and Maul ports Jack McVeigh

It h. Wilson. Dr. Morltz. Louis Self.
R. McCorrlston, Alec Dowsett and four
deck.

Departing.
Per U. S. A. T. Logan, October. 23, for

San Francisco from Honolulu Col.
Sam Parker and family, Mrs. L. Fraser
Mrs. John Hodson and daughter, J. F.
Clay and wife, Mrs. C. E. Ramus and
daughter, D. L. Van Dine and family,
Mrs, S. W. Widdefleld and child, J. A.
Corrlo and wife, Miss Laura Walker.

Per schr. Helene, October 23, for San
Fraijclsco: H. B. Andrews and wife,
Ulss E' N' Lufsehmldt, J. P. Winter.

MAHUIONA.
Arriving, October 18. Am. schr. H. C.

Wright 15 days from San Francisco.

LAHAINA.
Departing October 20. Am. bark Sea

King, for Newcastle.

CAMPBELL ESTATE SUES.
Suit has been Hied by the Campbell

estate against Neau and Hookahe, tor
title, tn land In Tfnlltilnkn. PlnlnUffa
BUa ln ejectment and demand $2,000
damages. The land Involved amounts
tQ 40 acres.

FORECLOSURE AFFIRMED.
In the case of Sister Albertlna, trus-

tee for Stella Cockett and others, the
Supremo Court this morning gave a
decision affirming the decree of fore-
closure issued by the Circuit Court. E.
A. Douthltt appeared for plaintiff and
C. W. Ashford for defendants.

PRISON INSPECTOR RESIGNS.
E. E', Olding, prison inspector in.

South Kohala, has sent his resignation
jto Govqrnor Carter.

To Play Golf
you should have the proper equipment. To get the proper equip-

ment you should call on us and look over the fine line of

Leather Bags,
Plaid Bags,
Spalding, B. G. I. and Park Wood & Iron Clubs, .

Golf Shoes, Gloves, Tees, Ball '"Paint, Sure Grip,
Score Books,

Pneumatic, Wizard, Haskell, Spalding White' and ail

standard balls.

Wc can fit, you. out with the

FOR

H. O- - KiLXJL

LewI'S

' '

best of Golf Goods at

ARE THE BEST CANDIES

The taste and the flavor will tell you why they are the best.

Have

C. Q. &
Tel. Main 251. Corner

For

o

ft

lowest prices.

SALE BY

& SON, Ltd.

le CandiesHi
ABSOLUTELY MADE.

They No Substitute

SOLD AT

YEE HOP CO.

LYour

Beretanla and Alakea Streets.

You need 'em in your business . ig;:o.s
Phone 426. 137 King Street.

House !

Someone said there's nothing like
leather.

But wo know better. In the rainy
weather 1

JVhen tho roof starts to leak and the
color looks faint

There's nothing to touch good honest
paint.

w m
THE PAINTER

e9

Honolulu, T. H.

:?:B

5'

LIQUOR DEALERS. j

Corner Queen and Alakea Streets
--

)

Orders Delivered to
All Parts o tlie Oity

'Phone Main 492

O
IT tenil

Aluminum is fast displacing other wares for cooking uten-
sils; it possesses many advantages not to be found in any other
metal, viz. : Lightness, Cleanliness and Freedom from rust.

The durability of aluminum ware is well worth a house-
keeper's attention. If properly cared for, can be handed down
to another generation as clean and bright as when first pur-
chased.

SOME REASONS WHY ALUMINUM COOKING
UTENSILS ARE THE BEST:

1. They are light in weight, bright as silver, and absolute-
ly pure and wholesome;

2. There is no enamel or plating to flake or wear off. The
finish is the natural finish of the metal.

3. They will not bum or scorch food as readily as other
inetals.

This ware exhibited in our Household Department.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., Ltd.
53, 55, 57 King Street, . . Honolulu

1 r


